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INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the Problem 
One of the newest areas of biological research, bioelectro-
chemistry, involves the production of electrical energy through the 
action of an enzymatic catalyst on a specific substrate. 
Previous research in the field of bioelectrbchemistry has led 
to controversy concerning the mechanisms of microbial (enzymatic) 
activity for power production. It is the purpose of this study to 
demonstrate whether particular microorganisms or their associated 
enzyme fractions are indeed responsible for the electrical activity 
observed in a biochemical fuel cell (BFC). 
The microorganisms and their associated enzyme systems utilized 
in this study are as follows: 
1. Asperqillus niger - glucose oxidase (1 .1.3.4 B-D-Glucose: 
oxygen oxidoreductase), 
2. Desulphovibrio desulohuricans - hydrogenase (1.12.1.1 
hydrogen:ferrodoxin oxidoreductase), 
3. Micrococcus ureae - urease (3.5.1.5 urea amidohydrolase) . 
A flow diagram is given for each bacterial system (Figures 1, 2 ,  . 
and 3) . The various areas of research within each system are numbered 
as test Modes for reference. 
Definitions 
One of the main areas of controversy created by investigators in 
the field of bioelectrochemistry results from their failure to ade-
quately define the types of fuel ce.11s with which they are dealing. 
l 













(MODE 4) (�DE 7) (MODE 10 ) ( MODE 13 ) 
glucose oxidase glucose oxidase glucose oxidase Stabilized 
+ + + glucose oxidase 
mediator 1 mediutor 2 mediator 3 + 
concentration 1 concentration 1 concentration 1 glucose substrate 
+ + + 
glucose substrate glucose substrate glucose substrate 
l 1 j, 
(MODE 5) ( MODE 8 )  (MODE 11 ) 
glucose oxidase glucose oxidase glucose oxidase 
+ + + 
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Fig. 2. Flow diagram of the Desulphovibrio desulphuricans system and twelve related test areas. 
w. 
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The following definitions will expJain differences between v2rjous 
fuel cells. 
A convcntiona 1 fuel ccJ. l is <l re0ction vcs�;e l in which �rn electron 
donating :Cue]. is dcUve.-red to an elc:ctrode, defined a�; the: anode vvhile 
an electron acc�ptor is reacted 2t tl1e cathode electrode. Neither 
electrode should be consumed in the reactions. If the tuo electr·odes 
are connected throu�(1 an l�xternal circuit they will produce a potentj ai 
when mensurcd 1n ref erencc to <l stand�rd electrode (Hydrogen half-
cell). 
In a hydrGs1en-oxy9c�n fuel coll (probabJ y the best understood ) , 
hydrogen and its Jsscciated electrons are adsorbed at the anode sur-
f;-1r,.r,. The electrons thPn p.J.ss throu�Jh the external ciTcui t to rroducc 
c:i n Q l ec trornot:i.v:; hnce � while., the hydTogen ions m:i grate through the 
Thr�·-;c:: hydroxyl i(JHS are forined vvhcn oxyqen :is adsorbed at the cathode 
(with an aJ.k0line electrolyte) .as follows: 
In an acid electrolyte the hydronium (anodic) ions combine with 
o2 direc·Lly as follows: 
-+ -H r'\ � 21-i + 2e L 
0 4'I r,--1- 1-, ,.,_e 2 + -t3U '-t 
(j 
Alkaline e1c�ct"r:ol ytr::s ca11 only be used vii th bydrogcil (H:?) � hydrazine 
generJ.t.r:d hy c,{rho�1 fuel:�. An OXJ!1:plo follows: 
In short� 'the hydroqen·-oxyg0n fuel cell rnay be defined as a0 
elect.rochcmic<.d. d�vice wherein the energy of r0action between oxygen 
and an ole::::-Lron dondtinq .fuel, hydrogcr1, creates a flow of low voJ.··age 
el ec trico 1 enc1rs?Y w:i thou t an interrmxJj ate th(�rmodynarnic exchange, such 
as Cl chan0e to light or hedt.. This di:rE�ct ell(�rgy conversion accounts 
for the high effjciency of a fuel cell� 
The standard heat engin01 s effid.'Jncy is limited by the Carnot 
Theorem vv:i. th tnc cn0ine upe1. <..t l.i.iilJ .L'-- �m:.-:-..i-� ..+- ....... � . ..- '"" .,. ..... ":' � 1 .• 'l'"\ u '°""-'''·r-· ..,...- _... .. ... . .. 
T1 rnJxhnurn, operating temperature 
I� - minimu� operating temperatur2 
e = tlv:;nnal efficiency of a heat engine 
The efficiency of a heat engine is relatod to the enthalpy chan9e, 6H, 
wh011 a fuel is oxidized. A fuel cell, dep2ndent upon chemical reaction, 
has its efficiency related to free energy change 6G which is rel�ted 
-Lo c�::.thalpy as io�_lovvs: 
where t/3 is ent-ropy st;-1tc change ;rnd T :l.s absolute tempe:?.:ature p 
Whether the thermal G:fficiency of th·? fi.wl cell ls e1JLal o:r les� 
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than the free energy i s  dependent on the ma gnitude and s i gn o f  T6 S .  A 
fu el c e l l  is  theoretica l ly capa ble  of  100 percent effic i ent opera tion . 
Biochemica l  fue l  c e l l s  ( BFC's ) are of two maj or type s :  direct and 
indirect .  
Direct 
A d irect BFC , a s  impl i ed ,  empl oys the biological  c a ta lyst in 
direct c ontact with the electrode-el ectrolyte ma trix to produce  the 
e l ectroac t ive fuel at the el ectrode surfa ce  such as H2 or NH3, � 
the c�ta lyst is  empl oyed in " nonna l "  metabol i sm , wherein  the e l ec tro­
chemic a l  redox reaction ta ke s pl ace with e l ectron exchange d irectly 
at the e l ectrode surface . Obvious ly , only the Enzyme Commi s s i on Cla s s  
I enzymes ,  oxidoreducta se s ,  would  be useful in this respect . 
I nd irec t  
An indirect fue l  cel l would  empl oy a biological  c a ta lys t  within 
a reac tion chamber, with a su ita bl e  substra te , to  genera te a sta ble  . 
e l ectroac t ive fuel , such a s  H2• Thi s  sta bl e fue l  is then reacted in 
a separate ve ssel; a conventiona l fuel  ce l l . 
Within-the se two major type s ,  direct and indirect BFC, there are 
three major Modes o f  cel l activity: the depolar i zation , produc t ,  and 
redox rea ction cel l s . 
Depolarization 
The depol arization c e l l  operate s on the differing c onc e ntra tions 
o f  the rea ctant wi thin the anolyte �nd catholyte . ( The chamber which 
houses  the anode al so reta ins the substrate necessary for biol o gical  
cata lys i s . The c hamber is  there fore re ferred to  as  the anolyte ) . 
Thus , this c e l l  acts by depolari zing ( consuming ) the rea c tant  i n  one 
8 
ha l f-c e l l  whi l e  the same reacta nt is  genera ted in the other ha l f-ce l l . 
The EMF may therefore be expres sed a s :  
E = ( 0.060/n ) log (cc/Ga ) ( V )  
E e quil ibrium potential  o f  a revers ibile electrode proce s s  
n = number of  electrons invo lved in an  electroc hemic a l  rea ction 
Ca = c oncentration of rea ctant a t  a node 
Cc = c oncentra tion of reac tant at  cathode 
In a norma l BFC a ir reac ts at the cathode a nd micro-orga nisms a re 
util i zed a t  the a node operat ing aerobic a l l y  to create the potential  
concentra tion difference between ha l f  c e l l s . The current drawn from 
a depo lariza tion cel l  is  dependent on ra te of oxygen uptake of  the 
micro-organism .  For max imum current dens ity an  organism shou l d  have 
max imum o2 uptake and very low Km va lues  for 02 . An exc e l l ent dis­
cu s s ion o f  maximum theoretical  yields  ha s been prepared by  Young and 
Hadjipetrou \187) . 
Depo l ariza ti on c e l l s  are impractic a l  due to : 
1. l ow EMF 
2. l ow power density crea ted by both low potential EJvtF a nd 
only moderate 02 uptake a nd Km va lues for inta ct micro­
organ i sms 
3 .  l ow overa ll  effic iency because o f  power requirement for 
auxi l lary systems . 
Produc t  Ce l l  
The product cel l util izes the subs trate, a carbon e nergy s ourc e, 
in high conc entration in contact wi th the bi ologica� c a ta l ys t .  The 
cata lysts sole  function is to generate an el ectroactive fue l . The 
l imiting current dens ity and EMF are much higher in a product c e l l . 
Assuming  only electroactive fuel i s  generated from a gluc os e  sub-
9 
stra te, the theoretic a l  EMF should be l . 25V with a current dens ity of 
. 400 Ampere s/liter with 20 grams dry wei ght o f  cell/l i ter (187 ) . Power 
theoretica l l y  obtainable  is 14. 1 KW/ft3• Thi s  is c erta inly  a worth-
whi l e  goal but, unfortuna te ly, is unobt�inable a s  100. percent c on-
versior: effic iency i s  a s sumed throughout these ca lculation s . D isad-· 
vantages  o f  the product c e l l  concept are a s  fol l ows : 
1 .  the el ectroa c tive fuel may not be the sole  product 
2 .  the conc entra tion o f  the elec troactive fue l may be too l ow 
3 .  the genera tion time for fuel forma t ion i s  u sua l ly too s l ow 
4. the toxicity of the fuel  may inhibit cata l ytic act ivity • 
. 
The se disadvanta ges may be overc ome by separa ting the fue l from the 
reaction  vesse l · and uti lizing it  in a c onventiona l fuel  c e l l . A ga s 
which  i s  s e l f�s eparating from the l iquid pha se, woul d  be mos t  e f f ic ient, 
i . e . , H2 generation  from glucose by Cl ostridia . Further, new substrate 
must be continuously supplied to the product cel l i f  e l e c trochemica l 
output i s  to rema in constant . 
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Redox Cel l 
The redox c e l l  uti l izes  both the reduced and oxidi zed forms o f  a n  
electrochemica l ly active sol ute t o  free e l ectrons to the e l ec trod� sur­
fac e . The biologic a l  cata lys t  is empl oyed to regenera te the oxidi zed 
spec ies which ha s donated e l ectrons . The ra tio o f  reduced to oxidi zed 
forms mus t  be c onstant if current flow is to be uniform a nd a s  the · 
reduced/oxidized ratio  approa ches unity, the E0 of  the ha l f-c e l l  
approache s  that o f  the redox coupl e .  
There i s  no c l ea r  l imita tion to redox BFC performa nce,  a s  current 
dens ity i s  only l imited by the turnover rate of the bioca tylst  and the 
acceptabil i ty of redox couple to the bio logical system . 
There are severa l manners in which the biocatyl st  may be empl oyed. 
The inta c t  microorganisms offers a s ingl e major benefit ; c ontinuou s 
production o f  the biocatyl st  if  substra te is  present . The mo s t  severe 
l imitation imposed by inta c t  microorgan isms i s  the intermembrane 
transport o f  substrate for cata lyt ic rea ction within the ce l l .  The time 
and dis tances  requ ired for the exchange severely s l ow e l e c tron exchange 
and thereby pl aces  strict l imitations on current dens ity .  
Cell fractionate s offer the advanta ges o f  hi gher turnover ra tes a s  
the membranes surface  no l onger interfere s with the substra te tra nsport . 
The ir ma in  disadvanta ge lies in the freeing o f  other intra cel lular  cata -
1 ysts which promote s ide rea ctions detrimenta l to overa l l  e f f i c iency . 
A second disadvanta ge l ies  in the ina bil ity of the c a ta lyst to regener-
ate itsel f .  
PurlfiGd enzyme extracts offer the ad1antages of high turnover 
rate and few, if any, side reactionso Their inability to regenerate 
and tho difficulty of separation for reuse are their only drawbacks. 
The use of a sta bi 1 . .i ?.ed pure enzyme prep:: :ration overcorr.es both of 
these dis�dvantages. 
An excellent thermodynamic discussion of the �1Vailable effjc­
iencies for each of these three ty�es of bio-half cells has be�n 
prepared by-Young (187). 
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REVIEW OF L ITERATIJRE 
The fuel ce l l c oncept extends ba c k  to 1839 with the wor k  of S ir 
Wi l l iam Grove (84) . He suppl ied H2 and 02 to s epara te platinum 
e l ectrode s immersed i n  a sul furic  a c id electro lyte and noted tha t  a 
current wa s produced when a n  externa l resistive c ircu i t  wa s c onnected 
between the elec trodes . The hydrogen wa s ioni zed at one e l ectrode 
to rel eQse electrons into the externa l c ircuit whi l e  the H+ ions were 
transported in the el ectrolyte to the oxygen e l ectrode where they 
combined with OH- to form H20.  This early electrochem ic a l  c onverter 
incorpora ted a l l  of the e s sential  feature s of wha t wa s to bec ome 
known as a fuel  c el l . 
In  1 855 Bec querel designed a cel l whi ch used ca rbon dir�ctly . 
He pl a c ed a carbon rod in me lted nitrate , conta ined in a p la tinum 
. 
c onta iner . The se cell s were unsound in  des ign in tha t  the c arbon wa s 
c onsumed by the nitra te and a ir proba bly did not enter i nto  the 
reac tion . 
I n  the 1890's , severa l workers of  note took up fu e l  c e l l  s tudy . 
Jac ques  further developed the fused sa lt  electrolyte i n  a s eries  of 
cel l s  using fused NaOH in  an  iron ve s sel ( 98 ) .  A c arbon rod a c ted a s  
the other elec trode . Wi lhe lm Ostwa ld , the "Father o f  P hys i c a l  Chemis-
try , " did much to  arouse intere st in  fuel cel l s  a fter 1895 ( 134 ) . He 
wa s the f irst to rea l i ze that a fuel cel l with perfect e l e c trodes and 
non-res istive e l ectro lyte wa s capable  of  util izing the tota l free  
energy of any chemica l  reac tion to produce electr i c a l  energy with a 
1 3  
changeover e ffic iency approaching 100 percent ,  the thermal e ffic iency 
of  a heat engine operating between temperatures T1 - r2• 
As practical heat engines are not revers ible , and have a l ower 
temperature operation value of  300 K ,  the overall effic i ency o f  the 
engine is limi ted to 40 percent . 
I t  was about this time that an interest in biochemical fuel cell s 
arose  with the work of  Haacke and Klein  on " plant e l ectr i c i ty" in 
1893 (8 6 ,  102 ) . 
Taite l baum mod ified Jac ques fused elec trolyte cell  by utiliz ing 
a ceramic f i lter betwe en the electrodes and adding manganate directly 
to the oxygen electro lyte in 1910  (168 ) . 
I n  1 91 1 , M .  C .  Potter became the " Father of  Bi ochemi cal Fu el  Cell 
Technol ogy . "  Potter's brilliant work utili z ing both l iv i ng bacterial 
prepara tions and enzymes to catalytically activate the fuel c ell  l ed 
him to conclude : 
" The dis integration to organic  compounds by microo rgani sms 
is acc ompanied by the l iberation of electrical energy • • • The 
el ec trical ef fects are an expres s ion of the activity of the 
microorgani sms and are influenced by temperature , c oncentration 
of  nutrient media , and the number o f  ac tive organi sms 
pre sent • • •  ( 139 ) . " 
Non-biological fuel cell development c ontinued with the work of  
Baur and· Ehrenburgh in 1 912 with the ir usage of  molten s i lver c on-
tain ing d issolved oxygen as  the electrode and molten borax wi th a 
c onsumable carbon anode (i6). Again , in 1937 , Baur and Pries  advanced 
279511 
DA OT T TE. 
/ 
v 
with the devcJopn.ent of �;ol d  stabJc Plcctr.:, ytes of zirconia with 
magncsL..1 or yttrici. UnforLuna-Lely, althcus.ih stable, the electrolyte 
In 19 3) , P:t.rnc Lt Cohc ·1 rnac10 J not her in�porto nt con t:.".'ibution to Uw 
development o:f a b.ioc}1crnical fucJ cel1 vvith vc:n:jous bactc;r�!.a a c ting as 
anaerobic catalysts for the half-cell reaction in his experiments. His 
results led hirn to conclude the.it: 
"The bacter:i. al cul tu:re� during the process of en0rgy 
convt..:r;.:icn, jc. jn .J ��cnse ci pr:trrkiry elcct�c·Ical half··cell, and 
dS �.uch �:hcuJ d concejvably be able to peTforn1 work.� .These 
0Y.pcrin1c:nt,S \NU1'e des.i.t:jnc�d to i1Just:r.:..1te vhE' mutU�.d. importance 
of the ir1·tensity ond capacity foc·tors of biological oxidation 
red ictions ( 61). 11 
Due to the high tr:r.1pQraturt) requirements of carbon consuming 
clectTocies ·=tn conventional :tu01 ce11s5 workers returr1ed tu uL,j_J..i.L.i.1J� 
H2 or CO as fue]s. 
In 1932, Bncon begdn h)s research at Cambridge which was to cul-
minah� 25 yt-:ars later :in the first Pconomically feasible fuel cell (8). 
Hh work will be discussed mor0 cJosely later. In 1939, Greger 
developed the first fused saJ.t electrolyte fuel cell that h'uly was 
invarient; 02 and C02 were reacted at the cathode to form carbonate 
ions as follov.1s: 
? �-
02 + 2co2 + IJ.z� - ---4 2co3 
The carbonote ions acted as the electrolyte carrier and were utilized 
· at the fuel electrode with a reduction of H2 or CO: 
\IJith Jungc�rs' devclopn1ent of the :redox fuel cell (99) and the 
work of other:::, (t.Jcrnst (13�2), Ridc:o.l dnd Evans (143); Baur did 
Tobler (1:))) �in the field!: rr.o�;t fuel cel1 systems had been described 
5n principle by 1935. 
l'.) 
The work of F. T. B2ccn over J 25 year pe�iod produced a 5 KW 
hydrogc�-oxygcn fuel cPlJ. 1�ith nickel 0lcctrodes in 1959 (8). His 
approach was unique j n us.i D'.J H�") and 02 directly rather th.Jn cmployinu 
a convcntiorial fuel. Bacon's \vo:.ck Is an out�>·Urnding example of singlr.; 
minded devotion to scientii-�c development. 
Fuel cell d2'v'Clop1T:en-C has inc:ec.:asPd r-�pidly since its ernployment 
. in the space progr<1m in the 1960's. 
The biochemical fuel coll �as r0discov0red in principle in 1960 
by ·Frank Sisler who notC>d Uw rruducUon of a slight but measurabh� 
potent: al produced by an;wrobic bacteria on the sea floor (155). 
With incrc<JSt.'d gov1:,:crnnt�ntal ava ilability of monies, three separate 
lin0s of research �valved, utilj.zing biochemical fuel cell principles� 
The first of these was a cell which used biological organisms to-pro­
duce· a stable end product such as H2, from a subs·trate such a s  maltose, 
to be reac ted in � conventional fuel cell. This technology was ex­
plored by Mclpar Inc. froin 1962 to 1964 (31·-34) by Blanchard. 
The second 1-1.ne of research was the usage of a biologica l  catalyst 
to produce a inore clcctro�ctive substrate for reaction at the electrode 
·surface. An example of this would be the bacterial production of 
alcohol or 2.rnmonia from glucose or urea? respectively. This line of 
research was co1ducted by Brake of ��gna Corporation (42-�0, Konikoff 
and Shaw at Gc·nera] F1 e ctr ic Company ( 153, l04-108), a nd Ell is of 
Marquarlt Co:rpor0tion (72-77). 
The third line of Tcscarch has been the us�ge of enz)�es and an 
organic :red.ox cor1,pound to poise tl10 sys-Lem at d given· potential. The 
Mizaguchi ond TakahJshJ at the Tokyo Insti·tute of Technology (124-i29, 






fa.�·r�1.c.:.rn:i JJ..�1� n:i .. CJ:'E:> AT(:C cu� t.ure NumLo:r 1004. 
L)c�2JJ.d��'!_) Lr) o . .0�:�\!lJ::.!2���--��0-'-.'..iJ.�, ATCC cul turs hJumber 7757. 
f'1i:�����)':::o_c_:_c_1:'..::.� .�.�D'..:!�' /iTCC cuJ. ·tu re Mun1�)Cl' J.4'T7�). 
Measurement Para�eters 
1. Tempe:catu1c 
JJ!od8s J., 2, 3 and 13 of <111 systems were conducted al 
2�, 30� 35, 40, and 45 C. 
Modes Li thrc111gh J 2 of all syste!.1S were · conducted at 
2:), 3� o.nd 115 C. 
Temperature WciS 1n�intained by a controlled temperature water 
bath, :±:. 1 C. Mat:r:i.x flo·,v fo:c uniforn1 temporalu:re was maintairwd by an 
enclosed suhne::csilJ:! c i�.�pcller pur,1�; directed against the back surface of 
the electrode. The pump WJ.�) manufactured by Lafayette Electronics!! 
pa:rt Number 1903'/. 
2. pH 
Modes 1 through 13 of a 11 sys terns at a 11 tempera ti..1:ces 
were conducted ai 5 pH's; 5.0, 6.0� 7.0, 8.0 and 9.0. 
pH wc::is maintained through -�he use of the following 
buffers: 
pH 5 
10.30 ml of 0.2 M tia2HP04 
9.10 rnl of 0.1 M citric acid 
pH 6 
l2e63 ml of 0.2 M Na2liP04 
7.37 mJ of 0.1 M citric acid 
riH 7 
l 6 . £t7  ml  of  o . �  M 
3 . �)3 rni o f  0 . ]  M 
p1 1 8 
1 9 . ll :J  m l  I J f  C . 2  f-;1 
o . �5 r· , d J.. o i  0 .. 1 M 
pH 9 
8 . 5  ml o f  bo:ra 'Lo 
1 . 5 ml o f  0 . 1  HCl 
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21 . 001:. qJ>Jms  C :i_ 'LJ' i c  
200 n , J. .1. M l'L1 CH 
1000 r�1l Ii,)() 
J.. c i. d J-1,.,Q 
.:'... 
1 2  . 401t gx-<Jn tb  I I ,fJ 
} r .. ', t) : r  . �  l �·.' H :} ( ·.�l 
·-
l'Ja 2HP04 
ci L� i c  a c j d 
N a 21 IP04 
c .i. tr .i c  a c id 
Thr oughou t the expcrimerr-L. pH w:J s c ontinu ou �> l  y mon i t orec on a 
Be c kma n pH meter , ::1 c c 11 r0 c y  :t. O . o r:i pH u ni t s  .. 
3 � R e p ]  i c a te.s 
E a c h  e x p e r imen t  i n  a J. l  mod e s  and sys t ems wa s perf ormed 
i n  tr i pl i c a t e . 
4 .  Mea surements 
Open c i rcu i t  vo l t a ge wa s me a sured in r e ference t o  a 
s a tura ted c a l om c::- 1  e l e c trcde , Be c kman model 1 80 -N . 
Vo l ta g e  WQ S mea sured on a We s t o n  Mod e l  80 meter a n d  
current r e g i s teTed w i th a L a fa yette E l e c tron i c s  
Mode l Number 507 57 VOM . 
l8 
Re s i s tanc e Wd S a l tered i n  the cxteTna l  c i rcu i t  thr ou gh the u s e  of  
a d ec a d e  br idge , We ston Mod e l  1 1 1 8 . 
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A bl ock dia gram o f  the ent ire mea surement c ircuitry is presented 
in Figure 4 .  The same test equ ipment for el ectric a l  mea surement wa s 
used throughout a l l  experiments . 
5 .  Fuel  Ce l l  Des i gn 
An expl oded dia gram of  fu el cel l c onstru c t i on i s  g iven 
in F igure 5 .  The capa c ity of  both the c athol yte  and 
a nolyte chambers wa s 200 ml . The e lectr odes  were of  
smooth plat inum foil , the area of  eac h  wa s 1 6  s quare cm . 
The foil  thic knes s wa s 0 . 0125 mm .  
The ce l l  wa s constructed o f  L exan plexigl a s s  a nd capable 
of  c ompl ete disa ssembly and steril i zation . The e l ectro­
lyte c ons i sted of  an  anionic exchange membrane  produced 
by I onic , Inc . part Number AR-1 11-A . The membr a ne wa s 
c omposed of  a n  interpolyrner o f  polystyrene s u l phonic  
a c id .  The el ectrodes were in direct c onta c t  wi th the 
membrane . 
Two identical  cel l s  were constructed and used i nter c hangeabl y  
throughout the testing . 
6 .  Mediators 
Mediator 1 wa s Methyl ene blue . 
Mediator 2 wa s Benzyl viol ogen . 
Media tor 3 wa s Phenol blue • 
. 
The c oncentra ti on of  each mediator was increased one order o f  
magnitude for each increment : concentration one , 0 . 1 0 grams per l iter ; 
c oncentration . two , 1 . 0  grams per l iter ; concentration thr e e , 10 grams : 
per l iter . 
The cu lture fl asks of 500 ml volume were ma inta ined on  New Bruns-
w ick  I ncubator Shaker at 37 C. Ten l iters of  the a bove media  were 
steril i zed in a 24 l iter gla ss  cul ture bottle . The 200 ml volume 
innocu l um wa s a dded to the 10 l iter culture f lask with a hypodermi c  
syringe and mon itered turbidometric a l l y  every 2 hours . Conti nuou s  
7 l lA S t e o dy S t ate I D �  C .  r ower S ou r c e  
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Fig . 5 .  Cutaway exploded diagram of ba sic  biochemica l fue l  cel l construction . 
tv . 
� 
mixing wa s m<l i n td j ned  by mc gnct 1 c  n i i x er a t  3�  C .  C e l l s  we r e  h a rvested 
by �; o n-L i nu ou ! ;  flow c c ntr :i. fu gcrL .i on :...1 s � r: J  l s  E:nte:red th2 st.:l t :i  o ru ry ph2 s0  
· of th e tu:::·bid or: • (:J t·,r ic  c u:rv e . T;,-.1 :: r1 ·1 - · r CJl' -• r ·� c:  ( ·· · • et  \'l ""' J. gH- )  r_-; -_F 11V \_. . G .1  .... J �. � . 1 1 .,_, � v . 1. 1.._.. � �  1 J v 1 c e l l s  were 
tra n s f erre d  to t h e  �>.00 rr1 l  c< Y lOCh:� 'c on; u;.:.-: :r-L:r:e:nt .. G l u c o s e ' in 2 c o n c e n  ...... 
tr a t 1' on o f ::'_C n ·, , , ,.../. 1 -" i E::i ,., . .  , -. c- � ·1 l·1 ..-- c-' - : 0 L J_., ,., 111 ·• x 1· 1 " 1 J 1""' � :::i t · J r' _. t ·y o f' ..:... '..., � .) ·• . d i ! \... ..J, J.. • . . J.. ' 'J , U. v  C l, ;_ ,_ )  '-' \. . {,, ; <..:; o ! U > lh ![ \.l o ,J c \,., ,I_ , l, l J \.:. 
The t e s  t :l n g  c o:. .pl etc , the c c· 1l '::a �:: d :i �.rr�ant l cd  a nd c l ea n ed . The t e s t  
v..;a s  ropc�a ted three t imes  to obta ln ;;; :tdrd }O o-f polc: r i z a t i on f o r  sta  1-- i s -
' • 1 1 . ·c. 1 c c:L J n ct .  Y�' 1 s  .. The experj 1r;ent W<J �) r ': ::' f orm e d  a t  5 te:np eTa tur0 s a t  5 c 
wa s te ste el ,rt 5 pl! 1 s )  ra n9  j ng  from �:, t o  9 � i n  1 pH u n i t  s teps . Temper-
by a series  of  c i t  � te bu f fers . 
' 
The a bove s e rves a s  a gengra l i za t i on c oncerning t e s t ir 19 m e th-
odo l o gy .  Are a s i n  wh i ch v� r i o u s  s ys tems d i f fer ed f o l l ow :  
A s ing l e  subs tr a t e  a t  only one c onc entra t i on ( for energy s ource ) 
wa s used in b o t h  the :-n i c robi a  l and e n z yme BfC ' s .  However the c u l ture 
� e d i a for c e l l produ c t i on d l f f ercd for ea ch sys tem : 
Sys ten: I 
ThP subs tr0 te f e r r�.; s' l  c e ll a. c t iv u. t i o n  wa s 20 grams of 
gluc o s e  p0r l i t er .  
,DJ.' ' · ·1· 1- .  1. , ·'. + 1--. ·:· o r:J'- -1 1--, · ; oer l iter of q l u c o s e  .. 
Ce l l  C t; l  ��ure r.:e d i  um wa s D ife o n u tr i en t 
• \ . 1 _. r .L J . 1  •- J. �- • J _.l.. \� , .._ I -
Sys tem I I  
1 hc su}y-; r <"l  tc· fo:r 1\; e .1.  c c: 1 1 d C:  l� i vat ion Wd S L1s s u l fJ. tp 
c o. d:  e n  t u n d c: f l:Y.' d ) o f  1 1 � 1:.: .:.. ··l d .  ;.x· n �·) a  1 "i... s o  1 u t J  o n  • c ? 1 1  
c u J  lu.":· e mod i a �N d  s a �.:;  :\ �) 1 1  O'i J S : 
p C �rt C• I! t� 
be e t  o x  Lr r: c t  
. y e d  s t  e x tr d c  L q l ur· n �, e  
S e c( ·-lE te s ::i 1 t s o l u t.i. on 
Sys tern 1 ] I 
5 6 0  grams 
3 .. 0 grcims 
0 .  2 gT· ams 
5 .  0 sran'.�) 
1 G o  l it er 
The �.u L s  b·d te I or fu cd  c c  J 1 a c U. ,;a t i on v\. a s 20 grams o f  
U :C G c� p�! r  l iter . Cc l J c u J. -t.ure m e d ium wa s .J S  f o l l ows : 
30 grdmS 
1 5  gro.ms 
Mode one o f  ea c h  system c on s i sted o f  harve s ted c e l J s  gr o-.vn on 
c ompl e t e  med i a .. C e l l s  \'1 e r e  harv e s te d  a t  17 , 300 x g on a S orva l l , 
ings  i n  the f r e s h  s u b�� tr a t e:� ( cL.., s �; r i bed abov(. ) wn i ch s e.rve s a s  the BFC 
energy s ourc e . 
The extr a c t i oi , pur i f i c a t .i on � a nd a s say p1-oc edUJ: e s  o f  en zym e s  
f:r om the thr e e  m i c r oorg a n i sms a re d e s c r i be d  bel ow :  
Gluc o s e  o x i d d s e  wa s i so l a i ed a c c ordi ng t o  the me thod o f  Swobod a 
a nd Ma s se y  ( 1 67 ) . The myc e l i a wer e bro k e n  u s in g  a lwn ina and s u s p ended 
in 500 m l  o f  s od ium a c eta te  buf fer ,  pH 4 . 5 ,  a nd d i a l y z e d  a ga i n s t  5 
l i ters o f  t h e  s a ir; e  bu f fc->r p Th2 prote j n pr e c i pita te o f  d ia l ys i s  v1a s 
:removed by c entr i fu gu t l o n a nd thc:i s uperns ta nt pur i f i ed , c ons ecu t ive l y  
on c o l umns ( 50 x 3)  o f  Amber l 1 te CG -50 a nd DEAE -c e l l u l os e  ( Ce l l ex ) .  
Tl e supernn te wa s c on c e n tra ted f o l l owing e a c h  c o lumn pur i f i c a t i on by 
24 
ammon i um su l fa te prc c :i. p i ta U  o n  tc 90 p01 c en t  s a tura ti on . The pre -
wb i c h  C ct u s c s  the upt · d-: c>  o f  l u·�1c .i. c o :f O?. in one rn :l.nute 0. t  25 C a L a pH 
o f  5 e 9 .  As s a y  w.1 s p c r {orm c d  a c c o�d ing t o  the Wa rburg ma nometr i c  
t e c hn i quL o f  SwoLoda a nd Ma s s ey ( 1 67 ) . Modi f i ed t o  2 5  C a nd pH o f  
5 . 9 ,  the d c: sa y  wa s f c u r.J t o  b e  l O t";· u n i t s  pe.:r £119 p:r ot d n  ( Mi crokj e l dc:i hl ) . 
Thimers o 1/N f, ( merthio1 a t r:: ,  L i l l y ) 0 . 22 per c 0 nt ( w/v ) wa s u s ed a s  a 
p:re s c::r va t ivG vv:i.th f::n zyri1e d i l u t i on o f  a pprox imci 'l e l y  1 0  rng . per m l . 
The e n zyme wa s u s e d  0 t  the s ,-:.rne c onc entr a t i on o f  :30 mg f or Modes 
2,  and 4 thr ough 1 2  i n  S·ystcrn I . 
Tho prcpa r� t i on o f  i 1Llnobi l i zed ( s t2 bi l i zed ) e nz�ne f or Mod e 1 3  
WJ S a s  f o l l O.iJS : 
Forty gr0rn ri o f  a cr y J  .. : ; :1 -i d e  lJ C: l  ( Ea stman )  were d i s s o lved i n  1 00 m l  
o f  0 . 1  M phos pho. tc bu f fer o t  pH 7 .. 1L The polymeri z ing a ge n t  c o n�d . sted 
o f  2 . 30 grams o f  W . N me thyl ene-bi s 0 cry l arn i d c  in  1 00 ml  o f  0 . 1  M 
phospha te bu f f er , pH 7 � 4 ·  
· G e l s  were prepared with a 1 : 4 : 1  m i x tur e o f  a cryl am i de , po l �ner -
i z i n g  a gent a�d e n zyme s o lut i on , r e s pe c tive l y .  The enzyme s o l ut i on 
shou l d  hav e  conta in ed :.i ppr ox irr1a t c  1 y 1 0  mg enzyme per m l . The s ystem 
v. a s  spar ged w:Lth  N .-) pr i or to enzyme o. dd it i on . Ten ml o f  e n zyme 
,,-_ 
s o lution wa s u s e d . 
Po lymer i z a. t ion VJd. S  in i t ia ted u s ing 0 . 03 rng r ibofl avin a nd 0 . 05 rng 
· · l f  t P o l •1.1rr, ,'?1� i· z ,·J -l· i· on v1a .s  c o:no1 l eted bv, photoc a ta l -ys i s po-ca s s J .urn pE:r su · · a  e .  - - ) ' ' '.:: - .., -
with a numbPr two pho to f l ood l amp ., The po l ymer i za t i on proc edur e wa s 
25 
· v1a s s c c U  .. o r ed us :i n �·1 c o:nnor i  nyJ \;n ;nesL  s c rc e n .l. ng to dl sper s e  the 9e l 
l• nto SJ""1 1 :-_) l .1. _') •J_ r+ ·.·1 r . _"1 c) •"; ._ TJ-, ·· r ...., ., .t � ' • 1  -� ,..., ..L '  1 , 1 d f r -1  l d .1 ,. v ,_ � J . . \.:. p•; .1 L .t c . .c � :.· 1!'10 I° 1:; 1,, ne n ypno . y z e  01� 4�" ; , �our s . 
Two gra in �> o f  Crwru u ght �: -Lt rch w e r E.) d i s s o l v e d  i n  5 ml o f  bo i l ing 
tri s  bu ffer ( p1 1  7 .1-f )  w i th 1 m]  o f  <J lyc E:')r i ne . The mixtur e wa s Lo i J ed 
until it wo s c l (: a :r. -� ""1d o. l l ov:ed to c o o]. . The� l y phoJ yzed a c ::c yl arnide 
ge l - en zyme p·art i c 1 c s 'NC! l� C� <HJd.0d t o  .i..,he s t.::l :rch s ] Ul'r/ at 40 C .  The 
slu rr·y W3. S t h c r' a ctr.J� ''0.1 ·r-,r' .� .·L1/r) -..L� nc 1'.· 4'.l .' · ,. .. .  ic � Cl !) '� 11 r a l l  1 J1··· c"' ..L. }1 � r n i· ("\ ...., r" - j -- J ,-A .... L v ,, - \; .  v ..,;.  ' I. . • , l, < .. ! .  u ;.:; ._. ,A ' i t  
sheet 2 0  c m  s qu a r e; . 1-' o -=i.rn i n g  Wc J �' rn i n iird zed whi l e  work ing the s tarch 
into the foi1rn a nd exc e s s  l i qu id wci s :rE�rnovcd by c ompr e s s i o n . The pad 
wa s c o o J  c1d a t  O C for i ou1 h ou!' c-; a nd then ev a cu a t e d  in 3 va c uum 
d e s i fc a to:·:- for 24 h ou:- s . The fodm w2 �� cut to f it c:.: fter th:i s pe:d.od 
( 85 ) • 
P a ds u s ed i n  th i s  s ·Ludy sl·101.".·2d a n  a s say of 7 mg pr o t e i n  pe:c J 6  
s quare c e nt imeters, o f  f oam . 
The enzyme pa d s were sa nd::Jic hed d i r c c t l  y a ga i n s t  the pl c-t t i r.um f o il  
e l e c tro de . Subs tr a te f l ow wa s d i re c t e d  a ga ins t the c e nter o f  the pad 
with a fl ow ra te o f  f ive ml  p er minu t e . 
Urea se extr2 c t i on , pur i f i c a t i on a nd a s s a y  were per f o�ned a c c ord -
ing t o  the mGth o d s  o f  Sumner ( 1 64 ) . 
Ce l l s  were ha :rv 0 !..-; t c:d by c o n t i nu ou s c entr i fug a t i on and fra ctured 
in a Frc�nch pre s sure c e l l . The i ni t i a l c e l l  vo lunie of  50 g:rarns wa s 
ex tra c ted w .i. th 500 ml o f  32 per c en t  a c e tone ( v/v ) a t  30 C and c ool ed 
a t - 1 0  c o v er n .i. ght . The crys ta l l i ne f:r0 ction wa s col l ected by 
c cntr i :fu g{j t i on . The: cry � t <J l s  wc-- 1� c 2�c: d i s s o l v •�d  Jn ::: o m1 H,-10 a nd c_ 
c ent:r :i fu g c�d unt5 l tho s u pc-:rna tc v1..i ::. c l oc:tr . Ont: ml o f  0 . 5 i-'l c i tr a te 
buf f er , pl l 6 . U �  w,1 s .J dd c d ' w i th 4 irtl o f  a u �·;�.c ne � He-fri g e ra t i on c om -
pl etc:d r c1 cryc:; -:.� c."l l 1  j z � i . i. o n  vi i. t h in o: H0 hour . Tbe o d d i t :i. on o f  fu:rthc2� 
a c  :"::. t O "" P  ( •] j • r · .L· · ., • e 1::. e .:. 1 ....... • ' '·-' c d  . ..; �  o f  �:.s p0rc 0 n t  o�  tot a l  volume:: ) w i l l .  c 2 u s e  further 
crysta l l i z a t J 01 1 s Tri ;:� cryst.-..: J s shou l d  be st or ed in the <1 c etone 
c itr n te mo .hL:r · - U . qu or <-, t 0 C .  
A s s o y  V1c.J. S by cU r c c t  Ne s ::) l or :L za :U on of  1 i be:.cated ammon i a  deter -
m.i ncd spe c tr o pl tvtonw t .r i c a  1 1  y . 
A s sa y v.ra s ucr f CX'L .cd d S  :[ o ll c·Ns us :i n g the te chn i qLW o f  Mi l es 
R e s e a � c h  D iv ls J on ( 78 ) � 
1 .  Add l m 1  o f  2 - 1 0  un�i.'Ls/ml uru0 se ( in 0 .. 02 M pota s s ium 
pho s pha te b� l:U or a t  p1 l 7 . 0 ,  0 . 00 1  r,yEDTA ) to s ·.Jbs tra te of 3 pE:r c e nt 
(w/v ) u r e d  jn bu f fo :r � 
2 .  I ncuba te f or :) � O  rd nut c �  z; r;d then a dd 1 ml  1 M HCJ. a nd m i� ,  .. 
3 ..  D i l ute O �� ml o f  r e a c t i on m ix w i th 8 . 8 ml of H2.o a nd a dd l 
ml o f  N e s s l ers ' rea gent � 
4 .  Pr e pa r e  a bl a nk by repea t i n g  the a bove proc edure but a dd i ng 
the HC l  to the ern:'.'yrne a r.  1 then o dd i n g  substra te . 
5 .  R e u d  a c t iv i ty a t  E 4t30 nrn/min . 
E n zyme a c t i v i ty c a l cu L1 t i ons  are c or:iputed a s  f o l l mvs : 
u lrnc-i ::: E LJ 80 rnn/mi n x 1 x 103/8 . 33 x mg enzyme/ml I � ' 
c n ] l t ' o n - s l,1ou l d  b2 c a rr i ed out a t  25 C 0  o .  j-', • •  r e a c i . i :·, -
Con e · c " n o f  u p. e1, 1,,, 9 t o  Sumner un its i s  a c c ompl i shed by d i �  uV r� , J. O  . � _ 
26 
v id ing by 1 1 . 7  f or 30 C c onver s i on .  One Sum:ier unit is de f i ned a s  the 
'27 
bu f f  . r , ��O C ;., rnJ pH 7 . 0 ..  T.h0 a s say c f  the� en zyme p.rop..-:ired a s  
d e s cr ibed WJ. S 97 Su1:·.nc:c lm i ·� s o Th e (�x pcJ i�nen -La 1 pr o c e d u re fo:r· 
Mod e s  2 throus;h 1 �!. in  Sy s -L c::1�·. J. 1 1  \Va s c onJ.uc i: �;d a t  Fi l ev e l  o f  500 
Sumn e:c u n ite: . 
Hydr o g c nd S l� f:r<Jm System 1 I  ,,.'Ja s  i s o l a ted in  the f o l l ow in 9  ma nner : 
Ce l l s  '\N e r o  L<;ry c s h�d by c or �tinu.ou s  f l ow c e ntI"i fuga t i on c.t nd 3 c e -
t o n e  d J.  :icd . ·1· 1 1c• pO" 'J01 c \ 1' (. 3 1 '!  n ·�· ' . ,  ) , � - -, <· (:.v · I · )·' ·.� r' t 0 d \:· ' � ·lh ') t:;O m ·t . · , f  0 ,..., J 11• , , I - v _ J.. •. d . / ,) y•/ Ll ..J  , ;·· � "� '"' �- . v .L · �  £. v . . . .  v � ..c.. VI 
pb o s pl1, rtc bu f fer 5 pl-I 6 - �  a nd c t� rr Lr i fu 9 c d  zi t  17 , 300 x g f or 2 hours .. 
The superno. tc v::1 s d o c a nt c:d z.rnd heated t o  60 C for 10 minu t e s  a nd then 
rec entr :i. fu g e d  �-:t t 17  ;r. 300 x Sl ior ��O minu ie;�. . The pH wa s adj us ted to 
'1 .. 5 a nd the f l u :i d  a ga i n c cni. r .u·u0ed <-i nd  tbe s t:pvrnate drawn o f f . 
tr i fu. ga t i on and r c d j s s o lv � 1 ; i n  0 l M Tr i. s  �:;uffer o. t  pH 7 . 0 .  The pH 
wa s a l  tercd to  �-J . 0 w :i ·: ·. 11 .-1 c cL :'Lc a c id and the n heated to 50 C for 2 
rninutG s . The J l u i <J wu. s c cntr i fu aed a t  1 8 , 500 x g :for one hour a nd 
stored a t  0 C a fter be ing s pa rged with N2 . 
A s so.y wa s Ly the \rf.s.rburg rni"1 n ometr i c  techn i que for redu c t i on o f  
methyl e ne b l u e  d e s cr ibed by r i e tro ( 1 36 ) . 
Hydr ogen a. c tivity wa :.; shown to be 2 .. 0 x 106 ml H2/hour/rng N/O � l  
ml ·enzyme s o luti on .�d� 37 C ,  pH 6 .  7 .  One ml of e n zyme s o lut i on w;::..s us ed 
in  ea ch BFC te s t  f o:r Mode 2 a Ld Mo d e s  4 thr ough 12 . 
RESULTS !\ND D I SCUSS IOl 1 
T h i s  e xpe:r ir i c� n t d ·� i o n  i nvr) l \rcd .J. l l  ._: n�l J. ys i s  o f  thre e d i J f e r e nt 
bi o c hem i c a l fu e l  c e l l s : the: :i."i:rst u . s 0d ! 1 SY2_9r9i 1l u s .n i q cr a nd i t s  
a s soc ia ted e n z)'i�;G g l u c o s e· ox ·i da s e ,  t h e  s e c o n d  u s ed D e su lphO'{.];l?r i o  
des�1J2hll£..is:.i2..lJ.l� c-� nd i t �; e n zyn:e  �; ·y �;tern o f  hydr o g e na. s e , a nd th e th ird 
T a bl e s  a nd n td "lri c e s  pr:odu c -- .-J by s t a t i s t i ca l  a na lys i s  o f  the raw 
dato re  pre s e n t e d  i n  !1ppc ::1Cl j x T ,  tog etlKr with the s ta t i s t :� c a l  d i s -
cus s i on o f  the s e  re su l ts . F ig ure s 1 ,  2 ,  a nd 3 may be u � e d  i n . 
c onj u n c t i o n  w i th th i s  s e c ·t j on .  T a bl e s  1 ,  2 a nd 3 wi l l  d emon s tra te 
the fa c t or i a l dt; s i ·� n  of e0 c h  sys tem with a s umma t i on of d e gre e s  
of  freedom a nd a n  a na lys i s  o t  va r i a nc e . 
A� the c l os e  o f  thj s s 0 c t � o n  o f  the re 1 ort sev0ra l n ew m e tho d s  
for a na lys i s  o f  BFC p er f  o rnw J C O  wj  1 1  bt:, d emo n s tra te d .  T h e  r·22 der i s  
enc oura g e d  t o  uU. l .i z c th e r � m  da td ava i l a b l e from the a u thor to 
genr  a te a dd i t i on a l  t 1re e d iDen s i ona l pre s e n t � t i on of the da ta . Spa c e  
· -wi l l  n o t  permit the pre s e n t� t i o n  o f  a l l  the d a ta i n  gra ph i c  f orm w i th in 
the body o f  th i s  r e p ort . 
Sys tem I 
Sys tem I o ff c r s a number o f  un ique a dv a n ta g e s  f o r  the s tudy o f  
en Z • I3f � Th i· s u ti· 1 1· zed in 3 l l  o f i t s  av a i 1 a b1 e � yme U S J. ge i n  · l, .. . e e n zyme . -
forms i n thi s  :� l .'1.' i es  o f  Mode te s ti ng s . A fter the d i s cu s s i on a n d  
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Ta bl e  1 .  Statistica l  Ana lys is of System I . 
Degrees of Sum of Mean F 
Sourc e  Freedom Squares  Squares Va lues 
Tota l 2564 262 . 48947 1 
Tempera ture 4 0 . 1725 0 . 043125 ' 
pH 4 2 . 186472 0 . 546618 27 . 38** 
'Tempera ture 
x pH 16  0 . 223057 0 . 013941 
Mode 1 2  160 . 487886 13 . 373991 . 669. 905** 
Tempera ture 
x Mode 28 0 . 413256 0 . 014759 
pH x Temperature 48 6 . 974409 0 . 145300 7 . 278** 
Volta ge 3 25 . 616750 8 . 538917 427 . 716** 
Tempera ture 
x Vo l ta ge 12  0 . 674716 0 . 056226 2 . 8 1** 
pH x Vo lta ge 12  0 . 488281  0 . 040690 2 . 04* 
Mode x. Vo l ta ge 33 17 . 497025 0 . 530214 26 . 56** 
Residua l 2392 47 .755069 0 . 1 9964 
*F va lues 
.
marked with a s ingle asterisk are at the 5 percent con-
fidenc e  l eve l whil e  tho se marked with two are at the 1 percent l eve
l . 










pH x Mode 
Voltage 
Temperature 
x Vol ta ge 
pH x Volta ge 
Mode x Voltage 
Res idua l 














Sum o f  
S quares 
307 . 459944 
0 . 641391 
1 . 001987 -
0 . 228978 
161 . 445624 
3 . 570171 
6 . 059018  
40 . 850285 
0 . 166239 
0 . 521 289 
40 . 446354 
52 . 529508 
Mea n  
S quares 
0 . 1 60348 
0 . 250497 
0 . 014255 
14 . 676875 
0 . 137314 
0 . 137705 
13 . 616762 
0 . 013853 
0 . 043441 
1 . 225647 
0 . 022334 
F 
Va l ues  
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7 . 179** 
1 1 . 21 6** 
657 . 154** 
6 . 148** 
6 . 166-** 
609 . 688** 
1 . 94* 
54 . 878** 
7(-F va lue s marked w ith a s ingle asterisk  are at the 5 percent c on-
fidence l evel whi l e  tho se marked with two are  a t  the 1 percent l evel . 
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· Ta bl e  3 .  Statistical  Ana lys i s  of System I I I . 
Degrees of  Sum of Mean  F 
Source Freedom Square s  Squares Va lues 
Tota l 2344 886 . 208755 
Tempera ture 4 0 . 361588 0 . 090397 
pH 4 0 . 649175 0 . 1 62294 
Tempera ture 
x pH 1 6  0 . 1 23863 0 . 007741 
Mode 1 1  86 . 41 2058 7 . 855642 51 . 75** 
Tempe.ra ture  
x Mode 26 2 . 63141 1 0 . 101208 
pH x Mode 44 21 . 304797 0 . 48420 3 . 1 9** 
Volta ge 3 130 . 075865 43 . 658622 287 . 00** 
Tempera ture 
x Volta ge 12 1 . 050156 0 . 08751 3  
pH x Volta ge 12 1 . 1391 23 0 . 094927 
Mode ·x Vol ta ge 30 313 . 089351 10 . 43631 2 68 . 74** 
Res idua l  2182 331 . 250785 0 . 1518 1 1  
*p va lue s marked with a s ingle  a sterisk are a t  the 5 perc ent c on-
fide nee l evel whi l e  those  ma rked with two are at the 1 percent leve l . 
re s ul t < . h<lVG b�?ci 1 r c�port ed �. r:- evcr a l n cvv rnetbod s  o f  pe a k  peJ:- fo:rrna nc c 
be u s e d  t o  d crn o:1�, LJ j t e  tht;  cl :i \11 .. c:. i. ty o f  d ppr oa c: h  vri th i n  th i s  H:dox BFC ,. 
Syst1?lf'. I i nv u ]  vcd f our d .i  :. -r  cn.�nt n 1 c a n s  of ' Lc s t i n q  th1::� e l e c tr o ·· 
s e c ond l y  i n  pur i f i ed f orm ·v! ·i t. 1 1  a �,uLs t:rd te ; third , w ith a s e r i e s  of 
form . 
The rnembr0 ne sy s -L em o f  th:.' in i c r o c r s;a n i �;m s e emed t o  e n f or c e  a 
s tr i c t  c o n trcl on  potcn t ic�. l o Hov:cver , the current de n s i ty w ithi n a 
a n d  c ont i rn.i r; ct  to o r o µ  <:) S ten r1r; _t.'u tu1 E:, dropped � The dr op vva s u n i f orm , 
be i n 9  8 . 3  p ,::;rc c�n ·\ ·. f e r  c ,J c h  !.J C d:rnp :i. 1 1  c u l  i.u:r·e  tcmpEra ture , P. s rr.ay he 
seen from 'L: bl e 4 :, !'.od e 1 ,  r1ov.' cr  prod u c t i o n  f e l l o f f sha rp l y  a t  pH 8 
and 9 .  A s  the s c. r :1 0 81 1 2:/rne c: c tj v :i.ty ·wa s pre s ent and subs tra te wa s non-
l im i t i ng ,  i t  is a s sun 1 e d  the b i o l o g i c 0 l  m embr a n e  wa s f u nc t i o n i n g  f ol' 
active tra n � por· t only a t  c erta in pH va l u e s  be l ow pH 8 .  
T h e  tota l .  <n e a  u nder ' -the po l a r i z a t ion c u rve r ema i n e d un i form a t  
a s ing l e  pH , regard l e s s  o f  tempe ra tu r e . However , a na l ys i s  o f  the 
c ha nge in a r o et  dt a �J i v e n  t 0rri pc r a ture a nd v a ry i n g  pH pr oved of i n t ere s t .. 
The deer e a s e i n  to ta 1 a r e a.  fr on : pH 9 to  pH 8 a nd fr om pH 8 t o  pH 7 
proved to be t-3 perc e n t  .. r n d 1 6  perc ent , re spe c t ive l y . 
I n  c ontra s t  :i the 0 r � a  ·i n c :r o a  s e a.  b ··-� °b,'1c e n  pH 7 J. nd 5 ..  T he a r e a  
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i ncrea s (:d 4 �k·l' C (: n t  bt"" L\"J C C� l l  }A l -; 0 nd G ;rnd n per c e n t  betwe e n  pH 6 a nd 
the thr e e  rep � C d Le s a t  �d l ten pc:ra tu:� c s  J o.r Mod e J. . 
Are a  :i n  t o q:r o U. on for  L.J 10 r;u ·d. f h'd c n z yr :ie s y s tem prov i d ed e qua l ly 
i nteres t i n g  pc�:;::· c en-La 9 0 �� .  ·1 he a r e a  decrea �; c; d  8 perc ent betwe e n  pH 9 
a n d  8 ;  1 6  perc r.:: nt  bc t':Jocn pH 8 o n d  · 7 ;  :i nd 32 perc c:n t betv1e0 n  pl·l 7 a nd 
6 .  The ci n � a  'i nc.:rc�i.=l s ud l l·· pcrc e n  t betwe en pH 6 <:.i n d  5 .  Add j t i ona. l a r e a  
d a  l a  are pn: s e ntcd in Ta  bl 0 7 � 
1 he s e  r e l  a t i tmsh i p s ? in  1vh.i c h  the a r e 0  ei thC':r i n cr e 2 s e s  · or d E� -
c r ea s e s  by mu l t i pl e pcrc enta q o  powers o f  two i �, o f  gro a t  i nt cr t� s t  o. s  
However , tho i.:r r c 1 a  t i ow . ) h -i  p 'Lo  c; 1 1 [yrnc: thcrrnodynam i c s  in term s  of ex-
cha nge rate l �� s t i l l  1 .J gu u . 
A s  ma y be s o o n  fron1 bl  c 4 ,  p ov:Pr pr o d uc t i on v er s u s  t empera ture 
wi t h i n  a s in�1 l e pH y i e lded no d J s c e,rna bl e pa t t ern . Var ia t i on within 
the tota l  tempe ra ture r a nge f or current d e ns i ty wa s n o t  mor e  tha� four 
perc ent . ..  
A n a l ys i s  o f  the s a m e ta bl e from the v iewp o i n t  o f  power pr odu c t i o n  
versus pH w i Ud n  a s :i n ql c t ernper 3 tu:re y i e l ded a smooth c urvi l i n ea :r· 
r ola t i on s h i p  sho�·: :i nq o pt i r. 1um pH va l u e �3 � 
Sta t i s ti c a l eva l u ci t ion ( di scus sed  i n  Appendi x  I )  ha s s hown pH 
C ontr o l  (': C .1-L l. V l. j-,y to 1') e <', l· gn i f i c a nt , . Whi l e  the i n f l u enc e O f o n  pc 1NeT -:: ,_ _ � 







1 1  
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7 .  P l animetr i c  Re lat ionships a t  4 5  C for System I .  
9 8 7 
-8 -16 +4 
-8 -16 -32 
+0 +8 -4 
+8 + 16 -2 
0 -2 0 
-16  + 16 -8 
Al l Mode s at  45 C for System � .  Mode se lection wa s 
ba sed on - opt imum performance within a g iven mediator group . 
Negative va lues  indicate a drop in tota l area ; pos it ive 
numbers ind icate increa s ing area from higher to l ower pH . 





1 1  
9 8 7 
+8 +16  -4 
+8 + 1 6  +32 
+4 +8 +16 
+8 -4 0 
A l l  Modes at 25 C for System I I .  Mode selection wa s 
ba sed on optimum performance within a g iven mepiator group . 
Nega tive va lues indi cate decrea sing area whi l e  pos itive 















Modes  1 a nd 2 us ing i ntact microorganisms and solubl e e nzyme 
prepara ti ons , respectively , showed pea k power at pH 6 .  The three 
media tors , (Modes 5 ,  8 ,  and 1 1 ) , a t  optimum concentration and the 
stabil i zed enzyme preparati on (Mode 13 ) a l l  showed optimum power 
va lues at pH 7 .  A c ompari s on of temperatures necessary f or gener­
a�ing pea k  performance showed no rela tionship between Modes . 
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The three mediators were sel ected because of their wide ra nge of  
pois ing potential . Phenol blue ha s an Eb  of  +0 . 224V , Methyl ene blue 
is +0 . 0 1 1  and benzyl viologen va lue is -0 . 359V . The OCV ( open c ircui t  
volta ge ) o f  Modes 1 through 1 2  wa s -0 . 41 t o  -0 . 43V a nd i t  wa s f ound 
that the dye having a po is ing potentia l c l osest to OCV produc ed the 
mos t  sta bl e  Mode . The benzyl viol ogen produced the grea test peak 
power densi ty . 
Apparently,  a s  l ong a s  the poi s ing potentia l  of the dye i s  es­
sentia l ly neutra l or e l ectronegative ,  the
. OCV ha lf-cell  reac tion is  
not impeded .  As soon a s  the va lues bec ome more electropos i t ive , the 
ha l f-c e l l  rea ction wa s inh ibited , or a s ide reaction of d i ff er ing 
potentia l took pla c e . Mode s  10 , 1 1 ,  a nd 1 2 ,  uti l i z ing the more elec­
tropos itive phenol blue  exhibited an  OCV of only -0 . 21 t o  -0 . 23V . 
The a bs olute summation of obs erved �V for Modes 1 0 , 1 1 , - a nd 12 , 
with the Eb o f  phenol blue , +0 . 224 , yi elded a potent ia l identica l to 
that  obs erved in Modes 1 through 9 , -0 . 43V .  
The OCV for Mode 13 , -0 .?lV ,  wa s s ignificantly higher than OCV 
for Mode s 1 through 1 2 .  This indicates  a change in the ha l f-ce l l  
reacti on , but the expl ora tion i s  uncl ear . The stabil i zed en zyme
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c ompl ex evidently produces  a pois ing potentia l of -0 . 71 V  with g lucos e 
which i s  norma l ly cata lyzed to hydrogen peroxide a s  the e l ec troa c tive 
spec ies  ( potent ia l -0 . 42V ) . , is not formed . The e l ectroa c t ive spec i e s  
which ma inta in this potentia l  is  not yet identif ied . 
The c oncentration of the var iou s  dyes proved to be c r i t ic a l in 
control of  the contour of the polariza ti on curve . Further s tudies  to 
a scerta in the exact  dye c oncent�ati ons neces sary for pea k  performance 
would prove va luabl e .  Conc entration 2 ,  0 . 1  grams of dye per 100 ml , 
created the most power with a l l  three dyes . Thi s indicates  tha t the 
dye wa s present in suffic ient quantit ies at this concentr a ti on to poi s e  
the system t o  uniform potentia l and st il l rema in i n  oxidi zed f orm (93 ) .  
Concentra tion 3 of Media tor 3 ( phenol blue ) sharply redu c ed current 
dens ity . The dye evidently had inhibitory action on the turnover ra te 
of the enzyme at this  conc entration . 
Stabi l i zation of the glucose oxida se from Aspergi l lus  niger pro-
duc ed severa l  benef its . F irs t ,  the OCV wa s ra ised to 0 . 70V a pparently · 
' 
due to a lteration of the ha l f-c ell  reaction mecha nism .  Second ly , the 
stabil i zation proc e s s  reduc ed denaturation of the enzyme thereby a l l ow­
ing the BFC to ·. uti l i ze higher operationa l temperatures for increa sed 
current density .  Third , the e l ectroa ctivity of the enzyme sys tem wa s 
increa s ed a lmost e ightfold while  us ing only 25 percent a s  muc h  enzyme 
in the s ta bi l ized form . This f ina l effect can best be expl a ined by 
conformationa l cha nges in enzyme structure during stabi l i za ti on or a 
change in  the chara cter o f  the el ectroa ctive spec ies ( i nd ica ted by the 
increa se  in OVC for Mode 1 3 ) . The ca ta lytic abil ity of the enzyme a l s o  
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· may have been enhanced by the conforma tiona l  cha nges generated by a 
granular surface a ttached to fibers in cl ose a f finity w ith the e l ec­
trode . The proximity of the enzyme a t  a f ixed c oncentra tion to the 
e lectrode may wel l  have l owered activa tion and concentration  polari­
zation thereby increa s ing current dens ity and reduc ing polar i zation . 
With System I there were eleven maj or observations� . 
1 .  The e l ectrochemica l activity of the substra te contr o l  in the 
a bsenc e  of glucose  oxida se  wa s es sentia l ly zero ( see  Tabl e 4, 
Mode 3 ) . 
2 .  Power Production of a ny one Mode was independent of temperature 
w�thi n  a g iven pH range . 
3 .  Power producti on within one tempera ture set wa s dependent upon pH 
for a l l  thirteen Modes . 
4 .  Open c ircu it voltage of Modes 4 through . 9 wa s the s ame a s  open 
c ircu i t  volta ge for Mode 2 ( enzyme only ) . 
5 .  Open c ircu it vol tage  for those Modes us ing Media tor 3 wa s s igni fi- · · 
cantly lower tha n open c ircuit voltage of Mode 2 . 
6 . The c oncentra tion of a l l  three mediators dramatica l ly a ltered the 
polar i zation curve and power output . 
7 .  The c l oser the po is ing potential of the media tor dye was to the 
open c ircu it vo lta ge of the BFC , the l ess  polar i zation occurred . 
8 .  Sta bi l i zed enzymes  at only 25 perc ent of  the concentra tion of  
enzymes present in Mode 2 were capable of  generating a lmost 8 
times a s  much power . 
T a bl e s  4 ,  5 i l nd 6 .  !�n /.;,Lbr e ; L; ted Sumrn,try o f  P ea k  P cvJe::, D e n s it ies -
f or System I ,  1 1 , a nd I I I . 
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The ind i v j duc:t l  t.CJ.bl c s  .for each J ·:odc� r e l a te pH to t0mp er L1 ture a nd 
the re sul ta n t  pov1c..:.r d e n s i ty . P o�·Jc�=c d eri s i t) wa s o bta i ne d  by random 
s e l e c ti on o f  s ix p o i n t s  a l on g -cho O t)t i ,num :ra n c;e  of the po l a r i z a t i on 
curv e .. The pc;cik power d ens i ty for e a c h  of i..h e  ·thr e e  rc-: p l :i c a -L e s wa s 
avera ged to obt a i n  the v:i l U E.� s  s c: e n  i n  th e s e  ta Lil es .. I t o ta l  pH 
rang e  o f  f i v e - u n its wa s te s l0J i n  0 1 1 Mod e s . The subs tra te for e a c h  
Mode a nd the l eve l o f  e n z yn112 c:_. c L iv i  L y  were u n i f o:nn throughou t a l l  
Mode s . The s i n g l e:: e x c e pt ··,_ on i s  J1ode 1 3  whe r e i n  the stabi l i za t i on 
proccedure doe s not p r. rnd t the u s e  o i  c; h i g h  c onc entra t i on of  e n zyme . 
Ta bl e 4 c over s S y s t em I a 11d l t s  a s � o c i a te d  th ir t e e n  Mod e s  o f  a c t ivity . 
hydrogena s e , a nd the tvvc 1 vc re J a -L e d  J.':od e s . Ta bl e 6 c onta i n s  da ta from 
S ys tem I I I  a nd the ·t..wo lve a s s oc i o.  Le d J.':ocl o s  .. 
P e a k  powe r d e n s :i U e s  vd.·L.M n e a c h  J�ode  for e a c h  S y s t em a r e  i nd i -
.. 
c a t od by under l i n i ng . I n  c a s e s  ruher e  pe a k  power d e n s i t i e s f o r  e a c h  
Mo d e were the same a s  a ·t � nothcr s e t  o f  c ond i t i ons with the Mode ,  e a c h  
o f  the s im i l a r  v a l u e s  i s  underl � n e d . P ower p e r f orma nc e i s ·  expre s s ed 
in rni c rowa t t s . 
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Table 4 .  An Abbreviated Summary o f  Peak Power Densities  for System I ,  
Aspergi l lu s  n iger-glucose oxida se .  
Temp . 5 6 7 8 9 
pH 
Temp . 5 6 7 8 9 
25 648 756 828 240 21 6 25 3 4 4 3 2 
30 648 784 864 256 245 30 3 3 4 3 · 2 
Mode 35 576 931 828 288 245 Mode 35 3 3 3 3 3 
1 40 576 756 360 360 256 3 40 3 3 4 3 3 
45 686 792 324 324 343 45 4 4 4 3 4 
25 612  828 648 224 90 25 5600 4800 5200 3392 3700 
30 61 2 900 648 224 144 35 5300 5000 5000 3 138 4000 
Mode 35 735 864 648 1 92 8 1  Mode 45 5100 5000 5445· 3584 5000 
2 40 637 900 588 172 72 13  55 5184 5000 7 637 3458 3072 
45 540 1078 637 252 8 1  65 3456 201 6  5000 2156 2548 
25 72 1 1 2  1 28 1 14 1 1 5  25 1044 1044 972 800 625 
Mode 35 72 1 1 2  150 1 17 1 14 Mode 35 1008 1080 1 008 675 625 
· 4 45 96 1 1 2  1 60 99 96 8 45 972 1008 1 080 725 650 
25 336 432 448 416 384 25 366 375 475 500 450 
Mode 35 336 400 416 352 369 Mode 35 375 400 504 400 320 
5 45 375 432 400 336 338 9 45 468 475 6 1 2  450 240 . 
. 25 176 208 208 256 240 25 75 50 1 00 100 150 
Mode 35 1 92 . 224 240 240 224 Mode 35 80 100 80 100 108 
6 45 1 92 224 350 240 135 10 45 1 50 100 1 25 1 25 1 25 
25 135  1 62 1 28 1 28 1 28 25 396 432 468 396 396 
Mode 3 5  1 44 135 160 160 99 Mode 35 360 432 468 432 396 
7 45 1 50 192 180 176 1 1 2  1 1  45 468 · 468 360 432 360 
25 24 18  1 6  1 6  24 
Mode 35 24 24 20 · 32 28 
1 2  45 20 20 20 20 27 
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Table  5 .  An Abbreviated Summary o f  Pea k Power Dens ities  for System I I , 































5 6 7 
290 274 230 
218 274 200 
1 50 100 130 
90 130 1 30 















43 ,  28 
40 33 
108 108 98 
98 1 1 3 1 13 
108 108 103 
58 65 72  
72  83 68 
65 68 72 
40 28 33 
30 35 33 




l lO 90 Mode 












1 1  
Mode 
18 1 1  12 
20 10  










Temp . 5 6 7 8 9 
25 160 173 166 185  108 
35 18.6 179 1 67 1 92 1 47 
45 173 1 54 . 179 1 60 185 
25 108 108 108 1 08 1 23 
35 1 23 103 1 18 1 18 1 18 
45 108 1 13 1 27 1 27 109 
25 23 25 20 1 5  6 
35 15  15  20 1 8  7 
45 13  23 13  9 6 
25 78 72 78 74 78 
35 78 78 78 74 78 
45 78 74 78 74 78 
25 7 8 8 7 6 
35 1 1  6 7 7 7 
45 10 9 8 7 6 













6 .  A n  /\ bbrev j a t.0d Sumni;; .r /  o f  
JVij C T O C O C C 1 1 S  
-.. ----- ---·-- u:r��:.::. - u:.:.' c: a  s c: . 
P 0 J k P ower D e n s i t ies 
... -· - ---·-· - --· .. ·---·-... ·-- ... -.... -· .... ------·--- -�------·-
Temp . � 6 7 8 9 
pI ! 
Tea•p 5 6 
41. 
for· Sys tem I I I , 
7 8 9 
--- · -- -"'-··---... - - .. --... ---- · 
· .. -:--:.==.::===�-�.=:::.-:::-..=:::-_.:===:::.::·:=_::..-=====::::=:...� - ·----- · -·-···-...... .. .... � .. _.. ...... --¥ -- ---... -
25 1 6�' . 1 53 �� �): 2 3 20 �-:��o r'> {'.' ,,".'.,..) �)3 83 J1 3  154 160 
30 58 1 60 :1 ·1 9 320 339 Modr:? 30 60 88 1 22 17 0 173 35 9'! 1 28 ?:-)0 290 4 3 6  3 '-". 7 2  1 03 ' 1 34  1 94 173 � )
40 l '.20 2?7 
�:,
si 235 34 �) 1 40 83 90 1 3 4 2 1 1  1 60 
45 1 93 1 7 3  /90 235 ��-1 8 45 94 11 '.) 146 235 l /.1. 1  
25 'l ' ( 6 �) 6'.J oO �)0 Mode 2,J  30 28 35  28 33 
30 (/1 59 '.\ l 3 9  /j ') ':> r� 28 3e> 33 28 33 ·-i .... J 11  -..) , )  
3 5  64 59 6�) 43 50 4�) 28 35  · 40 3 5  28 
40 54 4 3  5 1  90 6'-·) , J  
4 5  77 Tl } 02 78 7 7  
Mode 25 30 30 3 3 33 25 35  3 0  3 0  3 3  30 36 
21:) oo R1 04 fl 6  2 :�  1 2 1] 5 33 33 './8 35 30 
3t:'" .. :) 97 l 0 1  7 9  9 9  ·- n 
45 7 6  86 T2 79  6�) 
Mod e  ?'�)  72 65 47 68 �A 3J  61  72  65  6 1  61  
2�) 7 6  ! 6  90 
7 4 1 : 6 �I 69 54 61  58  8J 97 �) 
3� 8 3  83 7 G  [33 90 
45 83 7 9  8 3  86 83 
Mode 25 54 50 65 36 54 
8 
3 5  54 50 65 58 54 
25 2.Q 8 6  7 6  7 9  .9.Q 4::, 54 50 6 1  58 
64 
35  7 9 "83 7 9  7 9  7 6  
45 8 3  6 5  7 9  76  90 
Mode 
25 47 5 4  47 54 · 65 
3 5  4 3  43 40 45  5 4  
3 2  3 0  
9 
4'" 6 1  50 50 58 61 25 30 3 '..'") 30 �· 
35 3 3  38 33 30 28 
45 33 38 3 8  28 30 
_ _____ ... _ 
9 . 'fly o pen c ircu it vol t d 'J C  o �:: tl i c·  s t.:. bi l .i. zed enz1we r- ystcnt ( Mode 13 ) 
( Mode 2 )  � 
J.O . Th - s tcd JJ c u1 zyr·1c ':1d ::.i ! LOT '..: c l P. c tr u;.r; t ::.v0 a t tcnpeTatur e s  vvh 1.ch 
woul d  ha ve d.c�· n _1 L,u:r c:d s o :i.u lJ .L G e n zy1;w pr e pa ra t i o n s . 
1 1 . Int gr a t :i. on o f  tl !C  cU ' e a  under the po Lu i z a t i on c urve · a t  d i f ferent 
pH a t  o ne ten�pc.'"ca 'Lurf p:r c.. d u c ed a numer i c a l ::-. er i e s  in wh i c h · a l l 
number s ·:.r ' �:· e povvs.r.s o f  ·t wo . 
Sys t-crn II 
Sys tem I J  j s  o f  v � rt i c i ; ·:_ c::i: i r 1 t. E:r (� ::i L a s  it is  c a pa bl e o-f opera t i on 
a s  e ither a n  a n o 1 -t c  o r  c a  L 1 1o d j_ c  - s ybtt.�ff, . T h i s  sys"tr::.in u t i l i z ed 
· The en zyme wa s 'L c r;;L·�'d i n  thr<' c  cl i f fcron c fo:rrn�; a t  both the c a -U10de :!nd 
s e c ond , the r::n zyrno vJa s in t liu f orm o f  a s ol ubl e pr epa ra t i on ; third , the · · 
enzyme wa s ut:Ll i z ed i n  c o nj u n c U. on wi tb organ ic r ed. ox dye s whi c h · s e:rved 
to po i s e the pot e nt i a l  o f  the r,�ode be ing tested 0 
Oper CJ. ting ·under ca thoc1J c means , the c e l l  opera ted a s  a H2 c on -
c e ntra ti on h0 1f - c c J.  l .  T h e  s o lubil it y  of H2 is  e x tremel Y l ow i n  the 
bu f fer a n d  a [=-. v,r: � ::-. crn t i c i pa t cd , pea k power d e n s i t i e s were v ery l ow .  
N one o f  the f1io o c s  oper; t i n g  0 t  the c u lhode were c a pu b l e o f  g e n era t i n g 
mo1-- e  tha n  ten rn i crcr.va -L t. s .  The r e  \ :a s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f fer e n c e s among 
th e OfK:ra t ing pco k µor; c:cs for z.1 1. 1 i.::,:e l  v e  Mod e s  when they were opera tecJ. 
a t.  .the c a  th ode . 
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The cell  wa s a l so c a pable of opera ting under anodi c  c ond i t i ons a s  
an  ana erobic , redox ha l f-ce l l .  The sourc e microorganism operat ing in 
Mode 1 showed interdependenc e on both tempera ture a nd pH f or .pea k power 
product ion . The ma trix ( Mode 1 ,  Tabl e 5 )  may be viewed a s  pH ranges 
within temperature or conversely,  and both relationshi ps generate a 
pea k performa nce curve . The intersect of these two rel a t i onships 
showed a peak power output a t  pH 6 and 25 C .  
Contrary
.
to  results with System I ,  current dens ity within a g iven 
pH range wa s independent of temperature . The exi sting r e l a t i onship 
also proved to  be random in nature . Tabl e 2,  Mode 1 shows that power 
fel l  off  rapidly a t  temperatures above 30 C or at a pH a bove 7 .  The 
pea k el ectrochemical  activity of the microorganism wa s one pH unit  
bel ow that for optimum enzyme cata lysis . The convers e wa s f ound to be 
true when the same Mode wa s opera ted at the ·cathode . P e a k  el ectro­
chemic a l  activity of the microorganism operating at the c a thode wa s one 
pH unit above tha t fQr optimum enzyme cata lys is . This r e l a t i onship 
proved ·to be true for a l l  forms of the enzyme in System I I . 
An a na lys i s  of the area under the polari zati on curve in  a l l  peak 
power Modes (Modes 1 ,  5, s ,  and 1 1 )  yielded the results presented in 
Tabl e s .  As wa s the case for System I ,  the area under the curve in­
crea ses or decreases during a change of one pH unit by even multiples 
of two .  The pattern presented by System I I  i s  much l es s  uni form . 
The isolated enzyme had l ittl e el ectrochemical  activ
ity in  its 
solubl e form . This lack of activity is in a greement with the work of 
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Mizuguchi a nd Su zuk i  ( 1 26 )  who found that pure s olubl e hydrogena s e  was 
detrimenta l to  e lec trode ( a node ) performanc e .  The same s ys tem a s  a 
cathodic c a ta l ys t  wa s highly unstabl e ,  proba bly due to the l ow solu­
bi l ity o f  hydrogen • 
. A c omparison among a l l  twelve Modes yielded neither optimum 
temperature s  nor pH in common for a l l  Modes .  The opt imum performanc e 
for a ny of  the Modes within this  system seemed to depend o n  the nature 
of the poi s ing potentia l .  I n  this respect , the membra ne of  t he intact 
microorga nism seemed to serve as  a pois ing a gent for the Mode , a l l ow­
ing grea ter e l ectrochemica l activity due to the a s soc iated enzyme 
hydrogen transport sys tems . 
The c oncentra tion of the dyes used a s  organic red ox c ompound s  wa s  
very critic a l  i n  Sys tem I I .  As with System I ,  concentrat i on 2 o f  a l l  
dyes produc ed the pe ak  power performance for a l l  three  Mode  groups 
(Modes 4, 5 ,  6 and 7 ,  8 ,  9 and 1 0 ,  1 1 , 1 2 ) . There wa s l ittl e  fluctu­
ation in the power o�tput regardless  of the temperature or pH in each 
of the " optimum" med iator dye concentrations . I t  mus t  be empha s i zed 
aga in tha t truly optimum dye concentra tions can o nly be determined in 
a series o f  tests uti l i z ing far more than three c oncentrati on s . The 
la ck of fluctuation observed with dye mediated systems d iffered sharply 
from the performanc e of the enzyme in whole cel l s . Performanc e o f  f1ode 
1 showed a sharp decrea se in  power production a t  tempera tur e s  above 
30 . C and any pH above 7 .  Appa rently , active transport o f  the subs trate 
or dona ti on ,  o f  free el ectrons to the el ectrode surfa c e  i s  l imited by 
the biol ogic a l  membrane . 
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i nd e p (;.; nde n t J. y  o{ t ern p c:::> · t.1 1 .r e  r:rnd sb o'!:od a curve } :i..ncar re lD t i o nship with 
pH ver su s powQr . 
The us e· o f  tJic  s a m e  dye :) t both the c a th ode a nd the a node produc ed 
oppos ite e f  f c G  ts  cm t he po i s r·cl potcnt: i d l o f  the Mod e: .. Operd t:i o n  o f  the 
ha l f-e e l ]  s a s  P .i tLeT a c :·1 thoclr·� , · :i' .:rn z-ir1odc vrith methyl ene bl u e  ( ,t  the 
s ame c on c entJ� a t ·i. o n  rr odu c Pd th�: s zi r::e pot e nU . l1 L  Th i s  is a ppo :r crit ly due 
-to the .nco.1 l y  rwu h <  .  l [�; f or t} ;P po i s i n g  p o tent i a l o f  the dye . B e n zyl 
v i  o :I o g 0 n t. d. th c� i u w .J. c:: po i s e> d i..Lr-' :-, \ s t  c:m d t a po ten i.. i a .l o f  + 0 • 4 1  V wh i 1 e 
the s a me med i a tor a t  'L l 1c s cJ n , e  c onc ent_;_' J -L :i.. o n  ... d: the ca thode redu c e d  the 
potent i a. }  t o  o n l y  1· 0 . 1 9\1 . Ilic, h .i. g h .! y e l e c tr o n e g ei t ive po i s i n g  p o t e n ·U a ]  
o f  the dye; i s  i n c rn:1pa tab1 e: r6t1J U 1c' pos i t iv e  c h,. J_'. ..1 cter o f  the c a thod e: . 
blue , bu t. ·t he� cf f c� vLs  1'.' C ' l' l-) n· V C' .!.' · e el .  �·!hen  p�r:.'e s e nt a t  the c a thode , the 
pois cd pot e nt :i. <:1 l o i I l i c;  pLe r : e  1 l)l l.� c s ys tern W e'. s -() . 43 vol t s ; whe n pre -
L 1t a t  the c nodc' � iJ i .j. s �� a i r, c  d/C; pr edu c e d  o n ly -0 . 21  V .  
With Sys tem 1 1  there were s even maj or obs erva t i on s : 
1 .  The i nta c t m i c r oorga n i sm showed a d is c erna bl e pa ttern o f  pea k per-
forrnan c e vfrLh pH �ind ternpera tu::ro be i ng s ig n i f ic a nt i n - c ontro l o f  
pea k  power produ c t : on ( se e  Mode 1 ,  Tabl e 2 ) . 
2 .  The pm'e c:: n zyrnc shm,1c d  v ery 1i -Lt l e  a c -L iv j ty a l on e ( see  Mo d e  2 ) . 
�3 . The c on c entr:J -L .i ci l l  o f  rr.cd i J to:c v n s cr i t i ca l  to o pt imum performa nc e 
of  a l l Mod e �  u s ing med i o t0rs ( s ee Modes  4 thr ough 1 2 ) . 
4 1.h · J i�od e s  seemed to  be i n d e p e ndent " . .e pea k per f orn.;�\ llC G po :rn  1: a mong 
o f  bo th pH ;_; ;--id  t c; npcrJ tu.r e .. 
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5 .  The mediating dye with the most el ectropositive poi si ng potentia l 
produced the highe st power output amongst BFC ' s u s ing  media tor s 
when  operating c athodica l ly .  
6 .  Only the three Modes involving Media tor 3 (Modes 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2) 
lowered the open c ircu it volta ge to -0 . 21V  from that observed 
in Mode 2, -0 . 43 volts . 
1 .  Mea surement of the area under the polari zation curve a t  different 
pH at one
_ 
tempera ture produced a numerica l series in which a l l  
numbers were powers o f  two . 
System I I I  
. System I I I  uti l i zes an  organ i sm ,  Mi crococcus urea e ,  which  ha s been 
a s ourc e of controversy in terms of its electrochemical  a ct iv ity . It 
wa s origina l ly a s sumed tha t the free ammonia produced by the action of 
urea se on urea wa s uti l i zed . d irectly as the el ectroactive fuel . Further 
research showed tha t the energy of activa tion for ammonia requ ired a 
tempera ture greater than 250 C .  The cel l fra ction which is  a c tua l ly 
electroa ctive is  c l o sely a s sociated with the urease a nd c a nnot be 
separated from it while  the enzyme is  in solution . 
Although this el ectroa ctive fraction has yet to be ident i f i ed ,  
it is o f  inter est to study the ac tivity of this  unknown i n  s everal 
Modes . The a ppl ication of  the name urea se is for conveni enc e a s  a 
point o f  reference rather than a s  a technically a ccurate ,  e lectro­
active spec ies . The reader is  cautioned not to  confuse the effects 
as sociated with the enzyme solution with tota l lack  of el ectroa ct ivity 
present in recrysta l l i zed urea se .  
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A s  wu s noted j n the r.wLb .�)(1 �� .-� N.: t Lm , the c i trate bu ffer d i a lys 0 te 
u s ed i n  p:-c imary s t £.l <y:: s  o .f  c�n z:/.-1 1 <.-� pur j :i" i c a t i on v, . 1 s uti l i z ed. a s  d i l ut a n t  
i n  the p:r ep2ru · U on o f  �� u bs trd.0 in  t ! u:  EFC ( Mod e 3 )  _ I nspcc U cm o f  
T a bl 6 ,  Mod e  J .  di o1f! r, ·t ; , d L tLt· p 2 a l� p ow0r d e n s .i .. ti t: s  a ch i eved w .i th n o  
e n z vm e  o r  rn:L cT o or1...,· ,· · .. n j  '�� i (: ::.i 1• 1 " c n r .:. , . ,  · s t,  j C r:>  ·thr  ·t· . , ,,.. 111· eved -· ..... d ) - l-' . \... ,. , J I c"!Ci . .  " ·  . ' v  . d - O l / .L !l a ny mo · e 
the e n zyinP. t;. t  LL c ,m ode' o f  U 1e BFC :L:d. J c�d to r i:c·oduc e  a ny mea sureabl e  
power dens i t i e �1 �  
Th e e l c� c t:r <)J C t i v o  fra c t j on may n o L bo a n  e n zyme , a l though urea 
mu s t  be pre se 1·it. f o:c c l (� c t.ru c 1 1 c1n :i. c ci l  a c t ·iv i ty . The s o l. t:bl e e n zym e  ex -
t1.'t1 c t  used .i n t 1Yi. �� o x p e r .i r. , c-' ' ' t.t t .i on shnwed r e L 1 t iv e l y  high u:reas e  a c t iv i ty 
· but  s t i l J  c 0 ni 1 o t  be: c o ns .l rk:c cc.! v c�ry pu-ce J. S  trd s prepa ra ti on wa s s t i l l  
qu ite c l c! c tr o d c: t iv c: �  
Tbc: cn z)Tr, (..: U l' t) o. '.; c  n 1 < 1 y a c i..u ,-tl J y  prov e to be j nh i b i t ory t o  e l e c tl"" o -
C rt'.:rn ic a l  a c tiv i ty ;1 s :i t  a c ts as  a c ornpe t i t iv e  c on s umer o f  ur e a , whi c h  
i s  n e c e s s a r� fer e l e c tron c t i v i ty . I t  i s  not c l ea r  whether the urea 
� - J 
part i c j. pa te s a t  a l  L i n  e l ec tron tra ns f er , but i t  ma y a c t  d. s  a rr odi f i e:r 
fo:r the pote r: t :i ; : J  J y c? l ec t:r_,oa c -t j  ve fr a c t i on · 
The rr d c T c o :::·· u , 1 1 · i ] STL �, h oi.,1ed i nt erd epe nd e n c e on t empera ture a n d  pH to 
pToduc e  poei k r'u J C T  d c r: � -i ty .i. n f ':.o d c s  1 ,J nd 3 .  Mod e s  4 thr ough 1 2  were 
i ndepend en t of  Lci�h pH ,rnd t 0; r,pcra tu:c c for pe a k  power per f o:rma nc e . 
I·\o d e  2 showed unw; u o i  bc h .-: v !. o.:· 1 n be l n g  cyc J. i c  i n  terms o f  pe a k  power 
V n r 1 t i · P ·1·.1·1 E.' a e a  k DOv1er d e n s i t i es , a s  pr e s ent ed "' - · su s ·c.E.'litpera · ·uTF .J ;  q J \/ C l l  P· ' " • - ' 
i n  Ta bl e  6 ,  �: r a du a 1  l :/ clesn) , �  s c d  t o  40 C a n d  ti '.t(;n a t  4 �1 C power ou tpu t  
Mode 2 d .I. s o  pru ·v c c.l  i . o  be� cyr:.: J i �, wh en r)(::· a k  povver dens i ty wa s c orn -
l iri ear w ith a s in sfl c pea k d t  pH � .  Id� 30 C the :re l a t i o n s h i p  wa s a 
c u :rve w i t h  t\V·.J pc .J b �> ,  �i t p. i �) ..-, n d  9 . 1\-L 3 1) C tho curv e g e n era ted h?.d 
" 
three pea k �, , _ ti t pH �) ,  7 a. nJ ') . f d, (10 C Uw c uT v e  ha d on 1y t\'Jo pe a ks 
a t · pH 7 .  
T h e  pl I :reiJ d ings f or pn ;i k  pov·,1c.c perfonna nco  w i th i n  a given 
·b�n per.J Lure ::rcJ n 9e :t c•rrr. e i : :  clcubJ. e inverted pyram id : 
Tc)ntJ)('T'd tur e  pH 
/') .-oLJ c 5 
�-:>O c 5 ,  9 
,.l t ,) :J c :) ' 7 ') 9 
Li O  c i;-, 8 ,._) )  
4::> c 7 
Thi s r e l o. t i on s h j  p o f  t crr.per;:i ture genera t i on o f  pea k  power po i nts 
in  a r a ng e  o f pH be � r s  f urther i nv e s t i ga t i o n . At l ea st a g e n era l i za t i on 
o f  the k ineti c s  o f  tlv-:· rec c i:i. on � ;hou l d  be obta i na bl e through a s tudy o f  
th i s i n t ere s t j ng r� l a t i on s h i p . 
ContT2 :ry t o  rr.? s u 1 t s  vJ i th Sy�; -Lci nS I a nd I I , the c onc en tra t i on o f · 
dye ut i E z F? r.l w<�. s n o t  � j gn i. f j c ;1 n t  to  the per f orma nc e o f  a ny o f  the three 
med ia ti;;d Mode q:r oup �·. ( Mccl c s  4 ,  5 a nd 6 ,  7 ,  8 a nd 9 ,  1 0 , 11 a nd 1 2 ) . 
Med i a tor 1 ,  n io th'yl e n e  bl u 0 � pT o.ducr�d more power than the other dy e s  
but power o�tput  v.r:; �.J j n �� i �i n 5. f-i_ c a nt r:he n  c orr.pa r�d t o  a Mod e  ha v i ng n o  
ur ea s e pr e s ent ( Mod e i ) .  
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This conc ludes the discu ss ion of resul ts of the three systems 
as separate treatments . The rema inder of this discussion wil l point 
out genera l a rea s of a greement a nd disa greement among the thr e e  
systems . Two new methods o f  ana lyzing fuel cell  performa nce  w i l l  a l so 
be discussed . 
With System I I I  
1 .  The inta ct  microorga nism showed a discernable . pa ttern o f  pea k  
performance dependent equa l ly on pH and tempera ture .  
2 .  The pure enzyme showed l ittl e activity in cell  free . preparations 
( see Mode 2 ,  Tabl e 3 ) . 
3 .  The pea k performa nc e point between Modes wa s independent o f  both 
pH and temperature for Modes 4 through 12 . 
4 .  The mediator with the most el ectronegative poi s ing potent i a l 
produced the most power among those systems using med i a tor s . 
5 .  Media tors 1 a nd 3 in a l l  concentrations reduced the open c ircuit 
voltage of  the cel l .  
6 .  Med iator concentra tion proved to be not critica l for opt imum 
performance . 
Thi s  porti on of the report will  be c oncerned with the rel a tion­
ship among the three systems .  
Both Systems I and I I  showed enzyma tic el ectroactivit
y whi l e  
- System I I I  d id not directly show enzyme activity . 
Sys tem I II wa s capabl e of  producing high power d
ens ities through 
the act ivity of an  electroa ctive fraction c losely 
a ssoc iated with 
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urea se . The active frac ti on wa s not s ignificantly a ffected by a 
change in the c onc entration of  any of the media tor dyes  a nd only the 
neutra l dye , methyl ene blue ., showed power outputs s ign i f i c a ntly  higher 
than the other dyes . Thi s indicates that the donation of e l ec trons 
occurs very c l os e  to el ectrica l neutra l ity . Thi s  a l s o  suggests  that 
the e l ectrons are transferred d irectly rather than being pa s sed 
through a redox c oupl et . 
Systems l and I I  with el ectroa ctive enzymes demonstr ated extreme 
sens itivity to the dye c oncentration . Concentration 2 ,  0 . 1
· 
grams/100 
ml , proved to provide pea k  power within ea ch trio  of  dye c onc entra tions . 
Systems I and I I  opera ting at  the anode proved to be mos t  a ctive 
in the media tor experiments (Modes 4 through 1 2 ) in the pres ence of 
benzyl viologen . The Eb of this  dye , -0 . 359V , wa s c los e to the OCV o f  
the BFC . 
System I I  opera ted at  the cathode wa s most a ctive i n  the media tor 
series with phenol bl ue . The Eb of  thi s dye , +0 . 224V wa s more e l ectro -, 
pos itive than the other dyes  used and therefore c loser to the OCV o f  
the ca thode BFC . 
When a na lyzed by determining the area under the polarization 
curves ,  Systems I a nd I I  showed a unique relat ionship .  Regardl e s s  of 
the extent of area increa se or decrea se from the previous pH a t  the 
same temperature , the increment wa s a lways a mul tipl e of  two . The 
progres s i on of area a lways decreased or increa sed in ordered mul ti pl es  
of two as  fol l ows :  2 ,  4 ,  8 , 1 6 ,  32 , etc . 
Both Systems I and I I  showed complete independence o f  c ontrol 
by pH or temperature on pea k power in dye med ia ted systems . 
Pea k power wa s dependent on both pH and temperature i n  Mode  1 
of  Systems I I  and I I I . In  System I I  parti cularly , pH seemed t o  have 
grea t c ontro l  over enzyma tic el ectroa ctivity .  
Mode 1 of  System I showed peak power density t o  be i ndependent 
of tempera ture a nd dependent on pH . 
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The stabii i zed form of glucose ox ida se in Mode 13 of System I 
proved to  be hi ghly el ectroactive . The change in OCV in Mode 1 3  wa s 
apparently due to a change in the identity or the chara cter o f  the 
el ectroa ctive specie s .  This  a ltera tion may have been produc ed  by 
conformationa l changes in the enzyme during stabi l i za ti on . The sta­
bil i za ti on proce s s  a l so provided an increa sed electroa ctivi ty per unit 
of enzyme uti l i zed . Stabi l i zation a l s o  reduG ed enzyme dena tura ti on 
at  e leva ted tempera tures . 
System I proved unique in at  lea st one other respect . I f  current 
density versus tempera ture wa s analyzed at a given pH , the dens ity 
proved greatest at  45 C and dropped 8 . 3 percent with each c ons ecut ive 
5 C tempera ture decrea se . 
An ana lysis  of the area under the polari zation curve a t  c onstant 
pH in Systems I and II showed tha t area wa s independent of tempera ture 
and wa s uni form regardl ess  of the Mode . 
The stabi l i zed glucose oxida se of Mode 1 3 ,  System I a pparently 
increa sed current dens ity by increa sing the turnover ra te of enzyme 
activity . Stabil i zation reduced pol ari zation by decrea si
ng  both 
activa ti on and concentra tion polari zation .  
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Systems I ,  I I , and I I I  opera ting at the anode showed another 
interest ing common chara cteristic . The pH optimum for el ectrochemic a l  
a ctivity in  Mod e 1 wa s one pH uni t above the pH neces sary to  g enerate 
optimum cata l ytic a ctivity . Simi larly,  the pH optimum for System I I  
opera ted a t  the cathode wa s one pH unit below the pH nec e s sary t o  gen� 
erate optimum cata lytic a ctivity for the substra te . 
I n  the Aspergi l lus n iger system a l l  s i ngle fa ctor intera ctions 
except temperature proved to be significant ( see Tabl e 1 ) .  Volta ge 
and Mode a s  s ingle factor intera ctions were highly s igni f icant . Al l 
two fac tor interactions involving vol ta.ge a l so proved to  be s igni f i-
cant . · Of the two factor interactions involving Mode , only the inter-
action with tempera ture wa s ins igni ficant . A l l  f irs t ,  s econd , third 
and fourth degree intera ction for tempera ture were ins ignifica nt with 
the exc eption of tempera ture x volta ge • 
. Al l  third and fourth degree intera cti ons were shown to be ins ig­
nifica nt . Thu s , the · maj or conclus ions withdrawn from the genera l 
ana lys i s  of varianc e of System I were that tempera ture wa s ins ig-
nificant in terms of  electrochemica l control whil e pH wa s highly s ig-
nif ic ant . Mode s were shown to be distinct cel l s  of testing w ith 
l ittle  interaction and the product of Mode performanc e wa s h i ghly 
s igni f icant . Fina l ly,  a l l third and fourth degree intera ctions were 
ins igni fica nt ( a s  shown in summation by res idua l_ a bsorp
ti on ) • 
I n  the ana lys i s  of varia nce in Sys tem I I ,  a l l  first and s e c ond 
d d · n " f i· cant Both Mode  a nd voltage  egree intera c tions with Mo e were sig i • 
proved to be highly significant s ingl e factor intera
ctions ( see Table 2 ) . 
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Temperature a nd pH a l s o  proved to be s igni ficant s ingle  fa c t or inter-
action s . T empera ture intera ction with e ither voltage  or pH wa s 
ins ign i ficant .  Al though t empera ture wa s shown to be independently 
s igni f i ca nt , its s ignificance  as a two factor intera cti on  with Mode i s  
probably produc ed by the high degree o f  Mod e independent s i gnif ica nc e . ­
/ Aga in  i n  System I I , a l l  third a nd fourth degree interac t i on• were shown 
to be ins ignif i ca nt . 
In summary , ana lysi s  o f  variance showed tempera ture to be only of  -
minor importance in two factor interactions . pH wa s highly s i gni f i -
cant a s a two factor ha l f-set , a s  were volta ge and Mode . Modes were 
shown to be di stinct c el l s  with ins igni ficant intera ction a nd a tota l ly 
independent product in both s ingle  factor and dua l factor a na l ys is .  
I n  System I I I , Mode and voltage were the the only s i gni f i c a nt 
s ingl e  fa ctor intera ct ions ( see Ta bl e 3 ) . pH x Mode and Mode x volta ge 
were s hown to be the only s ignificant two factor interac t i on s . The 
former of  these  two i s  probably unimportant because of the high i nfl u­
ence of  the Mode ha l f-set on this dua l interaction . Al l other two 
factor interac tions were ins ignificant as  were a l l  three and four 
factor interactions . Res idual adsorption of rema ining degrees  o f  
freedom showed a much higher error than with either o f  the other two 
systems . This may be due to the non-enzyma tic el ectrochemica l a ctivi ty 
. 
displ ayed by the urea se a s soc ia ted compl ex . Mode s igni f i c a nc e  wa s 
greatly reduced from previ ous systems a s  wa s the effect of  vol
tage 
intera cti on . For Systems I and I I , Mo.
de wa s more s igni ficant a s  a 
· lt  e The oppos ite i s  true in s ingl e fa ctor interacti on than wa s vo ag • 
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System I I I . The la ck  of pH or temperature c ontrol on e l ectrochemic a l  
activity o f  the urease  a s soc iated c ompl ex wou ld seem t o  indica te c om­
pl ex interaction kinetics wi
'
th the enzyme ureas e .  
F igures  6 a nd 7 represent a new method o f  deriving peak performance 
ba sed on two independent var iabl es . The se three d imens i onal  graphs may 
be used to  generate a peak pe�formanc e curve with two factor i nter-
action , as  i s  the case  with F igure 6 ,  or  they may be  used to g enerate 
a contour ed area showing s ingl e factor and dual  fa ctor interact ion 
s imultaneously for genera tion of one form of peak performance . This 
method of  ana lys is  may be used for sel ection of  optimum performanc e 
conditions in future biochemical  fuel c el l s .  
I n  the future , research efforts could be directed into a ny o f  the 
fol l owing area s :  
1 .  Improvement of el ectrode-enzyme exchange rates . 
2 .  A study of enzyme kinetics ba sed upon el ectrochemic a l  
behavior t o  determine turnover number and active s it e  
chara cter i st ic s . 
3 . A more c omprehens ive study o f  the effect of  organic redox 
dyes on the pois ing potential  of a bioel ectrochemica l  system . 
4 .  Variation in el ectrolyte performa nce to decrea s e  ohmic a nd 
c oncentration polari zation . 
5 .  Improvement i n  enzyme stabilization procedures t o  a l l ow 
higher turnover rates and sel ect ion of more e l ectroa ctive 
fuel s  in higher concentrat ions . 
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Fig . 7 .  Three dimens iona l proj ection of  peak current dens ities  versus temperature and pH in 




1 ..  U r e: a s c  i s  :i. nc a po bJ c o f  di:r c ctly 9 e n c r a t in9 e 1 0ct:rocbern ica. l  
· c t iv i ty .  
2 . The pH opt i.J:�um o t  � 1 1  u n od j c .sys t(. ,;-. 1 i e s  one pH u n i t  above 
3 The pH o pt fr,um o f  ,J c .� t. h o d .;. c �;ys tt:-7rn l .t cs o n e  pE· u n i t  bel ow 
that ne c o s s :i r/  f uT op'L. -1.rnu;rt C-!fl /� y.r.�i -1. i c  o. c t �.v i.ty .  
4 .  'fho -c l o s er the p0 i r l 1��i ru tont:i.ci l o f  a dye med j a tor i s  to that 
of open c i :�· -.;u :i t vo 1 -i- �: 9e i 1 !  a b j r' c 1 1 c1 :� c <1 l  fu r' l  c c� l l , the l ower th<� 
p o l a r .i. z�rti on C UTV C> a nd tl 1 C' �jr c;1 t· c�r the: povrc�T produ c ed . 
S e  The c o n c ·en tra t i on o f  tLc 1 �: c d ia t :i n q  dyt:: f o:r optimum perfor� 
.na nce i s  very cr it i ca l . 
6 .  Sta b i ] .i zo ·  l e n :-:.y; : le p·cpu:.r«. i  t i o n s  o i· C) l u c o s e  ox i da s e  a r e c a.  pabl e 
. o f  genera "L l.nq s e v e n t 0  t r n t:i.m .::: � the pov'1er d (? n s i ty o f  s o l u bl e · enzyme 
p:  · e p s . 
7 .  pH ha s a s l9 ' ·1 i f  i ca r: -L G H oc t  on BFC p e r f orn1a nc e i n  a range o f  
tempera ture s wh i c h  fa  .L l to  dcnd tuxe the enzyme . 
8 .  Tempera turo , in  et r e' w;o whi c h  f o i l s  to d ena ture th e pro t e in , 
ha s . n o s ign i f i c a nt ::: J fe c t  on B i oc hemic a l  fuel c e l l  perf orma n c e  .. 
9 & P o l yt e tr 2 fl u r o c t hy l e ne bonded pl a ti num bl a c k  s hou l d  be used 
i n  c onj u n c t i on vJi th c a t i o n i c  mer0br0 n e s  to J ov1er a c t iva t i on a nd ohm i c  
p o la :r  i z a  t:i  o n . 
1 0 .  Fu ture e f fort s shou ld be c oncentrd ted on d i r e c t ,  r e d ox , 
sta bi l i z(�d en zym e bi ci e 11cm ic a J. fu e l  c e l l s  .. 
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APPEND IX I 
Sta tistica l Data 
Only those  s ingl e  factor and dua l fa ctor intera ctions  whic h  
proved to b e  s ignif icant are inc luded in the se ta bl e s .  None o f  the 
three  or four factor intera ctions proved to be s ignificant . 
�re 
Al l data · � presented as deviation from the mea n .  Re s idua l 
abs orpti on of  three and four fa ctor interaction is  presented in 
Tabl e s  1 ,  2 and 3 inc luded in the results and discu s s ion s e c t i on . 
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pH Mode 
1 0 . 010683 1 
2 0 . 025419 2 
3 0 . 034417 3 
4 -0 . 026056 4 
5 -0 . 044463 5 
6 
Single Factor Intera ctions for System . I 
Mode 
0 . 088938 7 . -0 . 138240 
0 . 053338 8 0 . 14637 1 
-0 . 398806 9 -0 . 000240 
.. 
-0 . 196796 1 0  -0 . 017888 
-0 . 024184 1 1  0 . 177075 
-0 . 126624 1 2  -0 . 233592 






-0 . 202491 
-0 . 044434 
0 . 048283 




pH x Volta ge Interaction for System I .  
VOLTAGE 
pH 1 2 3 4 
5 -0 . 005402 0 . 006020 0 . 019629 -0 . 020247 
6 0 . 010632 0 . 010128 0 . 005749 -0 . 046756 
7 -0 . 021092 -0 . 001373 0 . 004993 +0 . 017472 
-a 0 . 002122 -0 . 006381 -0 . 008426 +0 . 0 1 2685 
9 +0 . 01 3740 -0 . 008394 -0 . 021 945 -0 . 036846 
· .  
Volta ge x Tempera ture Interaction for System I .  
TEMPERATURE 
Volta ge 2 5  c 30 c 35 c 40 c 45 c 
1 0 . 014993 0 . 023487 -0 . 000422 -0 . 02706 6  -0 . 010992 
. 2  0 . 01 155 1  0 . 015709 0 . 006290 -0 . 028400 
-0 . 005150 
.. 3 0 . 001649 0 . 001 316 0 . 005893 
-0 . 009023 . + 0 . 0001 65 
4 -0 . 0281 93 -0 . 040512  -0 . 01 1761 
+0 . 064489 -0 . 015977 
pH 1 
5 0 . 014083 
6 0 . 061681  
7 0 . 091349 
8 -0 . 059677 
9 -0 . 107436 
. pH 7 
-
5 -0 . 005517 
6 -0 . 003308 
7 -0 . 019528 
8 0 . 031223 
9 -0 . 002870 
pH x Mode Interaction s  for System I 
Mode 
2 3 4 
0 . 059517 -0 . 016006 -0 . 030572 
0 . 157614 -0 . 025969 -0 . 034197 r 
0 . 01 1783 -0 . 027065 -0 . 003751 
-0 . 081577 0 . 032400 0 . 031445 
-0 . 147337 . +0 . 035640 +0 . 037057 
8 9 10 1 1  
0 . 024872 -0 . 01 1295 -0 . 001054 -0 . 017869 
0 . 013192 -0 . 022419 -0 . 0376413 -0 . 031493 
0 . 020027 0 . 003583 -0 .024788 -0 . 049010 
-0 . 017277 0 . 037390 0 . 013093 0 . 052945 
-0 . 040814 -0 . 007259 0 . 0431313 b . 045427 
5 
-0 . 028183 
-0 . 003475 
-0 . 002751 
0 . 008278 
0 . 026131  
12 
0 . 000205 
-0 . 041 197 
-6 . 050565 
0 . 025093 
0 . 066464 
6 
-0 . 025164 
-0 . 032979 
-0 . 008644 
0 . 040718 
0 . 026069 
13 
+0 . 036983 
-0 . 000827 
0 . 059360 
-0 . 1 14054 
0 . 018538 
....J 
� 
Volts x Mode I ntera ction for System I 
Mode 
Vo l ts 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 -0 . 101209 -0 . 080675 0 . 173401 0 . 009298 0 • .041576  -0 . 029424 
' 
2 -0 . 037666 0 . 035345 -0 . 068240 0 . 025593 -0 . 033185 -0 . 078351 
3 0 . 014283 -0 . 041947 -0 . 049519  0 . 008092 0 . 024425 -0 . 051 185 
4 +0 .087746 -0 . 1 66799 +0 . 108461 -0 . 075262 +0 . 038 183 +0 . 155238 
Vo lts 7 8 9 10 11 12 . 13  
1 -0 .025702 ·0 . 048798 -0 . 072146 -0 . 138838 0 . 129088 0 . 043533 -0 . 200576 
2 -0 .078351 0 . 027038 -0 . 0561 29 0 . 132735 0 . 056660 - 0 . 043105 0 . 014761 
3 -0 . 051 185 0 . 039704 0 . 039704 --- --- --- 0 . 042370 
4 +O  . 155238 -0 . 076077 +0 . 088571 0 . 006103 -0 . 185748 -0 . 086638 . -0 . 022102 
� 
(J1 
S ingle Fa ctor Interactions for Sys tem 2 
Volts 
1 -0 . 253189 
2 -0 . 077415 
3 0 . 08- 9668 
4 0 . 240936 
Temperature 
1 0 . 009890 
2 0 . 033878 
3 . -0 . 001 1  77 
4 -0 . 022178 
5 -0 . 020413  
pH 
1 0 . 01 5724 
2 0 . 015155 
3 0 . 01 6391 
4 -0 . 01 2887 
5 -0 . 034383 
pH x Vol t�ge 
pH 1 
5 -0 . 003628 
6 -0 . 010552 
7 -0 . 000929 
8 0 . 001849 




0 . 012722 
0 . 009686 
0 . 004547 
-0 . 016643 
-0 . 010312  
Mode 
1 0 . 294689 
2 -0 . 379778 
3 -0 . 382011  
4 . -0 . 105878 
5 0 . 173789 
6 ·o . 083067 
7 -0 . 098489 
8 0 . 278067 
9 0 . 200678 
10 -0 . 106100 
1 1  0 . 230845 
12 -0 . 223262 
for System 2 
3 
0 . 01 2390 
0 . 015942 
0 . 006676 
-0 . 006895 
-0 . 0281 13 
76 
4 
-0 . 021484 
-0 . 015076 
-0 . 01 0294 
0 . 021689 
0 . 025165 
Mode x Tempera ture Intera ctions for System I I  
Mode 
Temp . l 2 3 4 5 6 
25 c 0 . 403477 -0 . 005156 -0 . 006756 -0 . 027789 -0 . 01 6556 -0 . 013400 
30 c 0 . 064055 -0 . 030811 ' -0 . 033244 
35 c -0 . 055046 -0 . 000090 0 . 003810 0 . 010277 0 . 002610 0 . 010832 
40 c 0 . 036722 0 .017078 0 . 019644 
45 c -0 . 449208 0 . 018979 0 . 016546 0 . 017512 0 . 013846 0 . 002568 
Temp . 7 8 9 10 1 1  12  
= 
25 c -0 .017178 -0 . 021067 -0 .009178 -0 . 006067 -0 . 01 1345 -0 . 018984 
30 c 
35 c -0 .001946 -0 . 003501 0 . 002221 -0 . 00000l 0 . 003221 0 . 007624 
40 c 





5 0 . 095709 
6 0 . 108445 
7 0 . 1 1 2376 
8 -0 . 107847 
9 -0 . 208683 
. pH 7 
5 -0 . 001280 
6 -0 . 0217 10 
7 -0 . 0161 13 
8 0 . 016220 
9 0 . 022995 
pH x Mode Intera ctions for Sys tem II . 
Mode 
2 3 4 
;..0 . 017658 -0 . 015258 0 . 021 109 
-0 . 004422 -0 . 012188 0 . 035567 
-0 . 01 1 158 , -0 . 020758 -0 . 006224 
0 . 009120 0 . 010687 -0 . 019169 
0 . 0241 18 0 . 037517 -0 . 031283 
8 9 10 
-0 . 007002 -0 . 0221 13 -0 . 009780 
-0 . 021822 -0 . 013933 -0 . 006155 
-0 . 01 1280 -0 . 01 1 1 13 0 . 005942 
0 . 027442 0 . 009553 0 . 005776 
0 . 004773 0 . 044661 0 . 004137" 
5 
-0 . 013280 
-0 . 006877 
-0 . 008947 
-0 . 005780 
0 . 034884 
11 
-0 . 014780 
-0 . 0 1 1988 
-0 . 01 6002 
0 . 004942 
0 . 037828 
6 
-0 . 021724 
-0 . 021710  
-0 . 001002 
0 . 026053 
0 . 018383 
12  
0 . 006057 
-0 . 023929 
-0 .. 015721 
0 . 023003 
0 . 010590 
.....J (X) 
Volts 1 
1 -0 . 272077 
2 -0 . 140918 
3 0 . 046932 
4 0 . 366063 
Volts 7 
1 -0 . 0677 18 
2 -0 . 1 21 107 
3 -0 . 000975 
4 0 . 189800 
Vol ta ge x Mode Interactions for System I I  
Mode 
2 3 4 
0 . 213989 0 . 1 68489 -0 . 072552 
0 . 070748 ' 0 . 032182 -0 . 072385 
-0 . 076868 -0 . 097434 -0 . 050475 
-0 . 207867 -0 . 103237 9 . 195412  
8 9 10 
0 . 143726 0 . 002893 -0 . 058107 
0 . 0861 15 0 . 089060 -0 . 094385 
-0 . 049530 0 . 016303 0 . 081747 
-0 . 180311  -0 . 108256 0 . 070745 
5 
-0 . 022218 
0 . 063504 
0 . 020303 
-0 . 061 589 
1 1  
0 . 019393 
0 . 1 17782 
O . Oll692 
-0 . 148867 
6 
-0 . 075052 
-0 . 000440 
0 . 042580 
9 . 932912  
12  
0 . 044399 
-0 . 030157 
0 . 055725 




Singl e Factor Interactions for System I I I  
Mode Voltage  
1 -0 . 209801 1 -0 . 451928 
2 -0 . 449834 2 -0 . 1 26435 
3 0 . 054266 3 0 . 128236 
4 0 . 062766 4 0 . 450127 
5 0 . 044399 
6 0 . 020066 
7 0 . 013936 
8 0 . 023122 
9 -0 . 011841 
., 10 0 . 21 6580 
11 0 . 1 44690 
12 0 . 091 651 
pH 1 
5 -0 . 240293 
6 -0 . 17 1497 
7 0 . 007615  
8 0 . 086265 
9 0 . 317910 
pH 7 
-
5 -0 .000659 
6 0 . 020914 
7 0 . 021063 
8 -0 . 010379 
9 -0 . 030939 
pH x Mode Intera c t i ons for System I I I  
Mode 
2 3 4 
-0 . 144925 0 . 141 141 0 . 042363 
-0 . 084130 , 0 . 099603 0 . 012269 
0 . 001815 0 . 029548 -0 . 010174 
0 . 190632 -0 . 091801 -0 . 009135 
0 . 036609 -0 . 141814 -0 . 035323 
8 9 10 
0 . 021267 0 . 015859 0 . 022612 
0 . 003210 0 . 002988 0 . 106510 
0 . 012248 -0 . 019826 -0 . 041814 
-0 . 044750 -0 . 019787 -0 . 002838 
0 . 008025 0 . 020766 -0 . 084470 
5 
0 . 016285 
-0 . 000753 
-0 . 024585 
-0 . 01 1213 
0 . 020266 
1 1  
0 . 035864 
-0 . 003871 
0 . 049791 
-0 . 028622 
-0 . 053162 
6 
0 . 059230 
-0 . 010864 
-0 . 005807 
-0 . 021324 
-0 . 021234 
1 2  
0 . 031257 
0 . 025621 
-0 . 019874 
-0 . 037048 
0 . 000044 
CD � 
Vo l ts 1 
1 -0 . 385239 
2 -0 . 518065 
3 -0 . 136869 
4 1 . 040173 
V o l ts 7 
1 0 . 207222 
2 0 . 162500 
3 -- -
4 -0 . 369722 
Mode x Vol ta ge Intera ct ions for Sys tem I I I  
2 
0 . 186928 
0 . 104902 
-0 . 034303 
-0 . 257527 
8 
0 . 215815 
0 . 165093 
- -- -
-0 . 380908 
Mode . 
3 4 
-0 . 674505 0 . 060496 
-0 . 626265 0 . 077551 
-0 . 121603 -0 . 009376 
1 . 422373 . -0 . 128671 
9 10 
0 . 241444 0 . 050857 
0 . 152500 0 . 080801 
-- - 0 . 079540 
-0 . 393944 -0 . 21 1 198 
5 6 
0 . 061987 0 . 016543 
0 . 093487 0 . 091 154 
0 . 003483 0 . 018927 
-0 . 158957 -0 . 126624 
11  12 
-0 . 018026 0 . 036522 
o . 104585 -0 . 1 11757 
0 . 1 16412 0 . 083789 
-0 . 20297 1 -0 . 008554 
" 
00 
I\) 
